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,:riptions not paid till'the close of the year, will be God; but where shall we learn his attributes? 
liable to an additional charge of 50 cents. It is an innate principle of the mind that it 

'17" Sabba1h Recorder is devoted to the exposition and never dies; but who can tell its destiny? I 
'Jldication of the views and movements of the Seventh- To" B' answer, Ite lble-God'a revealed Word. It 

,"Y Baptist Denomination. It aims to promote vital U 
piety and vigorouB benevolent action, at the same nfolds :o.us the majesty, excellence and beauty 
ime that it urges obedience to the commandments of of the dmne character-it penetrates the dark 
GOtI and the faith of Jesus. Its columns are open to mystery of the tomb-reveals a fnture world 
Iha advocacy 0' all reformatory measures which seem -unfolds the beauties and glories of heaven, 
likely to improve the condition of society, diffuse d f th 
knoll'ledge, reclaim the Inebriate, and enfranchise the an 1 oms the d\'rk depths of hell -points 
"!lot"Yed. ~n its Literary and Intelligence Depart.. man where. angelic choirs are chanting praises 
fiI"lIt~, care IS taken to furnish matter adapted to the to that Bemg who hath saved him from sin 
Ilnl, and tastes of every class of readers. As a Re- an? bids him I~ve for 0. high and holy purpos; 
,gions and Family Newspaper, it is intended that the -It subdues hiS passions'J ani! purifies his life. 
j"'''</I'r shall rank among the best. F 
;-J'I"Payments received will be acknowledged in the or all the noble monuments of art, which the 

piper 80 as to indicate the time to which they ro' h skill and ingenuity of man has achieved; for 
p.r No paper discontinued until all arrearage~C~e the light of science with its vast discoverieq; 

r~I~, except lit the discretion of the Committee. for all great aud true reforms; for the, wide 
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extended schemes of philanthropy, which have 
blesse4 this world; for all these we are indebt
ed to the Bible. Civilization intelligence 
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NEW YORK, 

0. concealment of the fact that the Govera· a.nd.of mercy. Upon how comparatively in· .to me; I know them too well. Perhaps if 
I ment ~f Indio. is a Christian Government, or slgDlficant an ewent has HI's wI'sdom ~onnded . f . I to a diSC t f I '" were one 0 my neighbors, should not let 

o~n enance o. evange ical opera.tions, this stupeudons change of the destiny of the do it. Bnt as you are 
?r to a friendly conDlvance at the crimes of Illost populous, and, in some respects, most ex- stranger, I'll hear you." 
Idolatry. In advocating the cause of China, traordinary nation upon earth Who could I preacbed the Gospel to him as well 

arn not, the.refore, forgetting India. Ml have thought that tbe triflin~ affair of the could. In the midst of my effort, the dO,or·l~ell 
own donllregdtl.o~ has sub.scribed five hundred, Arrow would have ended in a treaty which rang, and in came Dr. M-, an old, .t~"~t'1_ i.oun ~' If a dltlOn to their ordinary contribu· should demolish the absurd jealousy tbe irra- going professor of religion, who aimed 
~~~si or resh ~ffor~ on hehalf of Hindostan. tional exclusiveness, the astounding prejudice nothing tha.t was out of the way, or, as 

. alI! appre en~lve lest the deadly and en- arrogance, and selfishness of thonsands of one remarked, that would be particularly 
froJsmg mterest wh~ch attaches to India shonld years and lay open to the world a people way. He sat ~ight down between us, and 
ea to the oV~rIooklUg of China. India is now which during this long period had been shnt I thought, my work is frustrated. Still, 
~econ~.ner~d I.f not tranquilized, and reduced Ollt from the fellowship of nati~ns? "This is chance was left-I would try to 
o :~ a~.ctlOn If not yet restored to order. Let the Lord's doing and is marvelons in our eyes" Doctor himself into the field. I 
n~ n la, therefore, be any objectiou against It is the stately march of Providence in its myself to him, repeating the substance of 
ellorts to convert tbe Cbinese If' . .. . I d ~ It f .' nsul!. way 0 actlDg, In brmglng great effects I had advanced, and appealed to him mh,>th,,,' 

. n e au 0 some vOice of more command· out of what appear to ns to be small causes such was not his belief. 
mg power thau my own, I have determined to . ' call the attention of tbe Churches to their dut I And ~nst w~ not esp~Clally mark the .hand "Certainly," he replied, "I believe 
and their privilege in reference to recent st:' of God In movmg t?e mlD~s of the ~egotJators most heartily." 
pendous events affecting China. Disabled b ?f the late. treaty wI~h. C?lUa to s~lpulate for Turning short npon him, said the wa'''CI, 
the visitation of God for much b d'l I b .Y Ihe toleratIOn of ChrlstlaDlty ? It IS not usual, the honse, "You I-yon believe that?" 
his cause I must if I would do 0 I Yth' a or m &t least not very, In modern times, for diplo. " Certainly," repeated the Doctor. 

" any mg, em- t' t t t k 1" • t d k " Ho I h b I' d 't 1" ploy my pen. If intense interest in the R irit- ~a IS s o. a e re IglD~ In 0 acconnt, an . mil. .e wong ave yon e leve I 
ual welfare of China qualify me for the ~ask It au ~rtlCle ~f treaties •. ~or can we IU thiS "Five-and·twenty years, at least," WaS 
of urging the claims of that connt,y, I am not case f~11 to notice t?e ~nhmlte~ extent of the reply, 
unmeet for it for I can trnly a th t d toleratIon secured: It IS all Chma open to all "Then why did you never come here 
never passes 'over my head dnrinver wh~ch\ ~~ truths of. the. Christian faith! My heart glo,!s tell me so, like a man?" thundered the im~l~ri· 
not let my thoughts fly to it a gd t as I wl'lt.e It-my very fingers seem to thrIll 0~8 ~ost. 

WHOLE NO, 759, 

A ,Ringleader of Sin. 
'\ --

James W- was the son of irreligious pa
rents; he grew up a wild, dissolute youth, and 
became a ringleader in sin. He mo.de 0. mock 
of religion, and the profane oath was ever ou 
his lips. Yet be was fond of reading, and 
eagerly devoured such booka and papers as he 
could get. • 

,I 

One Sabbath morning when the family had 
gone .to church, searching in a cupboard for 
something to read, he took down 'an old tract 
" Prepare to meet thy God," and after reading ~ 
it, tbrnst it hack into the cupboard, and.. we~t 
off into the orchard trying to forget it. Bat ' 
those.words, "Prepare to meet thy God " still 
sounded in his ears. In vain he snmmo~ed his 
favorite arguments against the Bible for to 
every infidel thought ,there came the s~me re-
spouse, "Prepare 'to meet thy God." I 

The family came home from church bnt he 
went to his chamber.iB silence. God'~ Spirit 
had taken hnld of him; his conscieti.Ce was r 
awake; he was in agony, uDa yet ashamGd to 
let anyone know it. lIe -wen"tto bed, but not 

• 
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peace, and happiness are sure to follow in its 
wake. Where is the school·house erected but 
iu the land of Bihles? Where do academies 
colleges. and I:ind".,a u,oUtuGlon!i" i'ii",~ ttiei~ 
heads !JUt in the midst of a Christian commn
nity? Take away the Bible, and so sure as 
events follow causes, this world "wonld soon go 
back to the darkness of heathenism. Obliter
ate the iufluence of its principles, and you 
destroy aJI that is good, nllble and beautiful in 
humauity. 

prayers ascend to God for it' pn bmy e;rnes as they peu the sentence. Had we at this mo· ·Dr. ~ ,,~., ha.~ very ~Ie all8wer to 
without assnmption or arrog' oncer amPs _mthay: ment a thousand mi~sionaries to sendI China.k andth J...caiaOdk the opportuDlty to proceed,_, h . ~ e,a rm, a. P_ .. ·''''-.~~''''''' ~ w1gn~ land on emar edattentloDtnh~'''''-rr~w 
t e snbJect belongs to me~_~\nrfr, Qad--->-r-=.r; anl.Jlart of the coast, and tbe treaty wonld n"".or M ,lie trnth of my positions, 
r;; ;;-nd'V

t
"h5r '=:'"11' .mee, • a e

f 
horthS b~twt een cover them all with its protection. 0 my God thereby bringing down npon him rep'eated 

to sleep. "That was an. awful niglrt" he af
terwards said. "~y whole past wi~k~..J 
came up beiP.rii'~e. JIOd.th ." Q.?"i J: fa: 
to meet thy God,' seemed burned mto my very • 
soul' t\J"el( Rt"."t ....... l..'a." we m the darkness -
or tlie D1gnt like words of. fire." 

'rhe morning found him pale and haggard, \. 
and he soon started for the house of a good 
man who lived a mile distant. Of this aged 
Christian he had often made sport bnt now 
his·soul was in anguish; he resolved 'to go and 

The :Bible our only Guide. 
, 

A~ ESS1Y DELIVERED AT A. SABBATH-SCHOOL CELEBRA-

rlON AT lIU.TON, WIS., AUG. 30, 1858. 

.BY O. B. SHERMAN. 

In Creation's e[lrly morn~ when earth was iu 
its primeval glory m[ln walked amid the Memilers of the Sabbath-School wonld yon 
dowery beauties of Eden, clothed with angelic wis~ a life of usefulness-:l. name that no spot 
purity and innocence, and needed no written o~ dishonor shall ever rest upon? Would you 
I~w to guide his footsteps, for he could talk -WIsh .to feast your eyes ou the never·fading 
with God and hold sweet converse with him beauties of Heaven? Then cling to the Bible, 
r~cc to fuce. The evening zephyr, as it shook an.d ~s you learn fro~ its sacreq pages, let its 
lhe le[lves and flowers of Paradise came prinCIples be deeply Instilled into your minds. 
freighted with tlie soft whispers of a Father's Let not the teachings of vain philosophers, the 
love; tho morninO' stars san'" together and as doubts of the skeptic, or the sneer of the infi· 
the king of day ;r~se from ~ut his golden bed, del impair your f~ith i~1 !n its truthfulness. 
Icartb was vocal with the sweet melody from Hold fast. to t~e. Bible; It ~s .your only hope of 
nature's feathered songsters warbling their safety whIle sa~llUg over life's fitful sea; and 
Crcator's praise. Bright angels left their when the surgIng storms of adversity shall 
celestial abodes, and were hovering around the sweep over yonr bark, and the deep waves of 
hnpPY'Pair, and all was peace and happiness. troubl;, roll beneath you, then will you find it 
But alliS for man I The4empter came, and the IlS an anc?or .to the soul sure and steadfast" 
tempted yielded. God hid his face. Discord -a re~nge In time of trouble. And when life's 
reigned triumphant. Man hBd f"lIen! And dream IS o'er, nnd the dark river of death shall 
\)rongh centlIry after ceutury bave rolled their flow b~ne~th your feet, and !OU feel i~ chilling 
round, and monn\a.iu' p~aks grown hoary floo~, It ~Ill bea~ forth With the light of 11 
witb o~c it needs not the wisdom of the sage glorlons Immortality from another world, aud 
or rese~;ch of the scholar to demonstrate th~ bear 0. freed and glorified spirit to the Father 

grea~L problem of man's depravity. Each hour above. 
as it counts the near approach to au endless 
eternity" bears to tho throne of D~ity the long 
blllck catwlogue of crime-the evidence of 
man's perverted nature. 

"No Sorrow There." 

Come sing to me of Hel'ven, 
When I'm about to die j 

Sing sengs of holy ecstacy, 
To waft my soul on high! 

Chorus-There'll be no more sorrow there, 
There'll be no more Borrow there, 
In Heaven above ",here III lis love, 
There'll be no more sorrow tbere. 

When cold and sluggish drops 
Roll off my marble brow, 

Break forth in songs of joyfulness,
Let Heaven begin below. 

When the last moments come, 
o watch my dying face, 

To catch the bright seraphic glow, 
Which in each feature plays. 

Then to my raptured ear, 
Let one sweet song be given; 

Let music charm me last on Earth, 
And greet me mstin HeaveD. 

Then close my sightless eyes, 
And la e down to rest, 

And c p my cold and icy hands, 
Up n my lifeless breast. 

Whe' round my senseless clay, 
Assembl. those I love-

Then sing of Heaven, delightful Heaven, 
My 

ee ml IOn caples 0 t e crlp ures d S· h t h h d' h ,. f . d f f . h for China, and raised for tbe Bible Society be- a~sd aVlondr, w a ~ast Cth?n , not. ?nc III t y P'?bsllonsldo surprlsBe anh. repro dO rfom td e 
tween thirt a d f, t th d' d f WI om an mercy lor ma s spmtual weI· SCI coman. nt IS moo so tene as 
tbis ur os: H /r Yth ousan poun s or farlll Yes, this is the chief end of God in conversed. Tbe interview lasted an hour 
for aP mi1lion' l'es~a:!utB us :(}~nts~~~h ot~e ~~! those events: Statesmen look only to political a half, and hefore Yie. ~arted, Ralph ~.u.aw 
the original requirement) (I seem almo:t au. power and 1ll8uence; mannfacturers and mer- asked me to pray With hlml F~om that hour 
thorized to raise anoth~r call for a cbant;s look only to comI?erc.c; but the eye of he was anoth~r man. I was oblIged to return 
MISSION.l.IIIES Her th HUND~ED God IS upon tbe evangehzatlOn of the people. to my own Village, but the next I heard of 
nndertakin 'to entre, t ~D!/~e mr r:.nsons or Christ, who is head over all things to his him was that the man to whom none daret! 
evangelicaf Churchea t rJ I~ ~ rls I~ns ?fl~1I church, has in view the setting np of his king. speak of religion, had thrown open his house to 
moou ond wI'th " es

h
, °t 1'Ise In t?ne; Imlg I y dom. religions meetings, confessed his past guilt and 

~", u .. S ou more rn lonn more h' t t h' !' holy, and more resolute than that whi h sh k Britisb Christians, of every name, does not . IS pre~en repen a?ce to IS pasto:, and BO I~-
the plains of Clermont when a hundr~d t~oou. God call to you from China to consider his Ited him to appomt prayer·meetIngs at ,hiS 
Baud voices nnd th ~'d I f P ways? Could an audible voice from heaven house as often as he thought proper. Ne~er, 
the Herm'lt' e elr . e der~,1 GaPdPea'lsl o. Getedr b . til' 'bl ? D t D" as he affirmed, till that evening, had he felt , xc alme ,OWl s It 0 e more JD e Igi e. 0 you no see lVlDe th t th dr' 'h 
wills it," to cry "China for Christ Chi~a for Providence beckoning to you from Pekin? I~' erhe .whas!l' pOfwer aHn I~ rdeablly IDJ e 
Christ God '11 .tl" ' Why, comparatively a few years ago, it was re IglOn w IC we pro ess.. e Ive ut a suort 

, WI S I . death to a native to embrace, and to a mis- time after tbis, giving evidence which imp:!.rt. 
Can we donbt that God w~lls it? . Apart Bionary to preach the gospel', and now Provi- ed to his Christian friends a good hope throu~h 

fro~ the eternal covenant which has given to gJ;!lce that he had indeed surrendered soul and 
Christ the heathen for his inheritance, and the dence has made way for all the popnlation, if spirit' humbly to the Lord. 

Names of Days--·Their Origin. 
utte~most ~a~ts of the earth for his possession; so disposed, to receive it, and for all the minis
and 1D additIOn to thQ general prediction of tel'S in England and America, if they were so 
prophecy, wbich assures us that the knowledge inclined, to go and publish it. Wheu Provi· 
of God shal! cover the earth as the waters do dence calls so londly, shall we not listen to The idols which our Saxou aucestors wor-

see this praying man, "for," said be, "1 believe 
deacon B-wonld help me if auybody conld." 
The good deacon was amazed to find scoffing 
James W-. an anxious inquirer what he 
must ilo to be saved. Patiently and faith- • 
fully he labored to show him hi~ need of a. 
Saviour-of just snch a Saviour o.s the gospel 
provides. He prayed with him and James· , 
left. On his way bome, he tu;ned into tbe 
woods, and "there," said he, II I trnst I snb
mitted myself to God; there IfoW~esu8' 
there on my knees beside a hemlock~':'.J: be~ 
gan to ' prepare to meet my God! " lIe lived 
a consi.stent Christian life, ~nd his example 
and faIthful labors resulted m the conversion 
of his mother three sisters and II brother. His 
head is now whitening for the grav.e bnt he 
still cherishes that tract, as, under GOd the 
means of his salvatioll. • [Messeng~r. 

The Word for the Hour. 
the sea, we ha~e a and expll'cI't assur. its voice 1 When its conrse is so manifest, h' d d f h' h h d f k , h I! k' f ? W S Ipe ,an rom w IC teays 0 the wee 

" Behold, tbese shall 8 a we uot mar Its oot~teps. heu it is d' th' . d 
I . I k d enve Clr names, were various; au were G d . tf h 

from the nOrth 
so g onous y wor ing an snmmoning us to th .. I b' t f th' d" 0 IS now pn IDg to t e proof thll ainceri· 

k 
. I e prlDclpa 0 ~ec s ° elr a oratlOo. t f 'd ~.' from the IlInd' of wor WIth it, sha I we refuse to cO'O/:lerate? or y 0 our prayers an pro csslons during the 

go relnctq:tly, grndgingly, and tardily to the THE IDOL OF THE SUN. ,sell80n of mercy with which He has favored' 
~:Icia~~~~no'f~;~~ ~~~ work? The walls of Jericho have' fallen flat This Idol, which represented the gletious onrland. A great and penlous temptation is 

German thinking,_ that Siuim to the ground, and shall we refuse to go up lumiqary of tilc day, was the chief. object of thrown before the peoplo of these United 
means China. , and POSSeIlS othe dty? I address you as Pro· their{wOrBhip. It is described like the buat of States by their Exellntive Helld. The appeal 

, testants 'as well as Christians." Up, and be a man, set upon a pillar, holding, with ont- is m~d.e to amhition, to cnpidity, to the Inst of 
hBnt my r~erence now is not sll much to pro· doing I': You ought-you must-you WILL do stretched arms, a burning wheel before his domlDlOn, and too that jealousy of foreign 

p ecy as to rovidence; not to what God pro· sometblDg more-mnch more-for China. The breast. The first day of the week was especi. poWers which is onr chronic nationallfeakness 
~lai~s ~y anbcient Hebrew seers, as to what people, as I shall show, are prepared to receive ally dedicated to its adoration, which they -and this appeal is fortified by that political 

e d as t~ne Ybless hholy instrumentalities, in you. The fields are white unto h.l.rvest. What termed the Sun's Daeg; hence is derived tbe policy wbich for so many years has baan dom-
mo. e.rn Imes- y t e prowess of armies, the is wanted? All that is wanted, I'S reapers to word Sund"y. t t W h' t .. G' V~ de 0 f d th t . f ~ lDan a as 109 on. Ive me money to 

CISI ns 0 war, an e reatles 0 contend- go and gather it in. b C b' • 
l
'ng natl'ons THE IDOL OF Tall 1I00N. uy 0 a, give me an army to rule MexI'co" 

. [Re,. John Angel James. hOt db' ~Inr~ this. Twenty years ago, China was 'rhe next was the Idol of the Moon which say8 t e s .en uccaneer," and I will open 
hermetICally sealed against the entrance of they worshiped on the second day of th~' week to the feverIsh young men of the country new Deal Honestly with Sinners. II b h ' ., fields of enterprise and adw"ntu t I 
foreigners to her dominions. Till then ahe reo ca ed y t em Moon's Daeg; and since by us, . '" rej 0 po itical 
tained the jealous isolation of thou~ands of We believe no class of sinners are so habit- Monday. aSpirants, new .schemes of wealth and power-

Y
ears and there seemed no more prob b'I't II Tbe form of this Idol is intended to repre~ to the commercml,~nd manufacturing interes~ 

, . a I I Y na y neglected in II communl'ty as th~ wealthy of the North new rk t d" at that tIme of the doors of her empire beio" v sent a woman, habited in a short coat and a ,ma e s an IDCltements of 
unbolted and thrown open thau there was ~ and iotelligent and influential. The majority hood, and two long ears. The moon which trade} .t~ contractors and speculators, 'new op-_ 
thousand years We have had, for ages, of church-members shrink from talking with she bolds in her hand designates the qnality. portumtles of plnnder; I willisecure fa the 
mercant1l1e,~!s.ta,blisl~mEmts outside the walls of them, lest they should be thouofTht impertinent, THE iDOL OF TUISCO. S,?nth the extension and perpe~uity of slavery, and to the Democracy of the North a neW' 

not allowed even to peep and ministers often hesitate to deal faithfully Tuisco wa; at .first deIfied as the father and lease of federal domination!' Now eJery man 
gates ira.to the city itself. with their conscieuces. One of our exchanges, ruler of tbe Tuiitonic race, but in conrse of knows that, tried by the simplest morality 

was allowed to tread its lb' h h· time he was worshiped as the son of the earth. t. hese s,chemes .of the Administratl'on at WaSh.' 
a tract to be given to as an encouragement to a or Wit suc, glyes F th' th S d ,.., .. th ~ II . . rom IS came e axon wor s, ./;uisco's Ington are crImes whose nature cannot be 

its walls. Oh bow e 0 oWlDg Incident in which 0. lion waS sud· Daeg, wbich we call Tnesday. b d b h . 
I

e ange y t e sanction of numbers or the 
waited for access to den y changed into a lamb: He is represented standing on a pedest"l, as dazzll'ng I d f T 

H 
~ sp en or 0 snccess. he' history of 

ow we wished, yea, "Old Ralph Isham" was the leading bnsi. an old, venerable sage, clothed in tbe skin of this whole Bcheme of cupidity and plnnder is 
p~nted for appreach to its vast ness man of the v'lll e of Colche t r H h d an animal, ana holding a -sceptre in the right written in the story of 'bab and Na-
hive of peoplel Our Morrisons and our Med- ag s e . e a 4 h au imperious temper, two hundred· weight of hand. both--even to that fearful record agiiinst the 
n~s~s wore out the~ lives in anxious patience, bone and muscle, and au overbearing manner THE IDOL WODIN, OR ODIN. head of the nation, "tbere was none like to 

~~It~nf? ~or th~ openrng of tbe door, and died that nsually.1lIIrried overy thing before it. Few Wodin, or Odin, was the supreme divinity of Ahab, which did sell himself to work wicked· 
malt ,not aving received the promises, but men cared to cross his path or dl'spute wI'th the Northern no1'o s Th' h' d ness in the sight of the Lord" 

having [only] seen the~ afar off!' If any him. Religion, which he hated, seemed to to have emigraUteld n f~om tlhSe eEroa·sltS,. hsnuPtP~rsoem . one twenty years fig h d t d t d' t 1, "N,o Chri.stiau., n.o D.eiBr.even who heliev'·' I'n 
, 0, a ven nre 0 pre IC cower in his presence like the rest, and left his what country, or at what time is not known. God s retrIbutIve JustJce upon nations, can '""'con-

that at the expiration of that time China haughty fortress of self.will unassailed. Young His exploits form thfl greatest part of the my- tit . h would by treaty be thrown wI'd 0 t I emp a e WIt ont a shudder the deliberate pro-
e pen no on Y Mr. Trumbnll of thnt place, who was ahout thological creed of the Northern natioR8, and posal of this wholesale rohber .. of border no.· 

for commerce bnt for Christianity, would he departing as a missionary, feeling anxious thilt his achievements at&llJagnificent beyond all tiona by the elected head of a" rr~e and Ch":s· ' , 
not have been to us as one that dreamed? so th' h Id b don Ii th d . credibility. TII~ name of the fourth day of t' I A d h .. ShOuld we not have pronounced him the most me IDg s ou e e or e prou slDner, ' .. I8n peop e, n yet t is crime will grow bnt hardly knowing what to do, asked me if I the week, called by the Saxons Woden'" Daeg, familiar, will be extennated, IIdvocated 'con- . 
extavagant of all enthusiasts 1 Or if, on the wonld venture to approach him. Three times, aud by nsWednesday, is derived from this per- ~ummated, unl~ss the c01I,cience of the-~ation 
other hand, we had given credence to his pre- he said, he bad nndertaken it, and had gone sonage. IS aroused betimes. No warnin!!8 of histor' " 
r.iction, would not our faith have filled us with as far as his gate, yet never found courage to Woden is represented in Jbold and martial no c~nsels of Washington and the Cathen ~f 
astonishmeut and delight? Would not onr enter. I-readily undertook the service, and attitude clad in armor, with a broad sword, the Re~blic, no pleas of national honOr no 

Do yon tell us reason shall bo our guide?
and by its light alone, uufettered by Sl1peJ·sti. 
lioo, the highest good and the greatest amount 
of happiness can be obtained? Pause a mo· 
ment, let llS consider. Trnths are undeniable. 
Where are the red men who once poopled these 
western wilds ?-whose watch,fires gleamed 
brigbt from every eminence ?-whose light 
C8noe~ floated over these silvery lakes and 
Hawing rivers? Not hal( a century has elapsed 
since they held here umlispnted sway. Where 
\Te they now 1 Where aro the monuments of 
their skill and e:rcatness 7 Show me the evi· 
dence of their attainments in science-the digni
tyand happiness of man. What is the record 
of their history, bnt sunken barbarous and de· 
graded? Their greatest enjoyment in the in
dulgence of beastly passion. Tbeir highest 
llS]limtion, a hleeding Bc!lpl And yet they 
were not trammeled by the Hiblej no church 
\\'itl! its spire pointing heavenward was in all 
tbis broad laud; no religious teachers instilled 
~to their minds the princ!ples of Christianity; 
no Sabbath-Schools instructed their youth. 
They were nature's own children, endowed 
by her with quick perception an.d strong rea- God's Voice 

iml~~ilnat,ion have gloated over the glorions an- repaired at once to his house. He opened the uplifted, in his right hand. sacredness of treaties, no fear of foreilPn ~ar' 
Ch'lll'c:lles.,~ Should we not have made it our door in person, at my knock, and seemed to TBE IDOL THOR. no qu~s~ions of ~omestic policy, no OPPositio~ 

to<?~Fb song, "dIn ttweCnt
h
y. y~ar.s a?~~ await my request. "Don't you know me, Mr. Thor, the eldest amf bravest of the sons of of. polItICal part!e8, can hinder this stupendons 

loning powers. They mO'led amid the most OALL. 
grand, sublime, and beautiful scenes of nature. China is openll open from one end to the 
Snmmer came with Its opening flowers, autnmn other for the introduction of the Gospel. If 
with its golden frnit, arid winter with its cbill_ what is done on earth be known in beaven, I 
leg blast.~. can .imagine Morrison, Medhurst: and otber 

Say you those, powers of mind had never depnrted mi8$iouaries rising from their seats in 
been developed-tbe light of science and truth glory a.nd uttering the sbont," China is open 
ba to the Gospell" while the heavenly hosts in 

d nenr shone into their minds? Aye; ~ut millions of echoes reverberate the sOllnd, cry
why not? Was not the same heavens above ing," Hallelnia, China. is open!' .And shall 
them M- now? Did not the same snn light up we on earth be apathetic, dumb, inactive 7 
the blne arched dome? Did not the Ion. ely Forbid it, our zeal for the glory of God, and 

our love to man. Let the universal Church 
queen of night smlle on them a9 now on us? join the strain and exult that China is open, 
And did not;'Jhe same stars twinkle in the blue and learn the' lesson' which Providence has 
cauopy of heaven? And why not they learu tangbt by its recent wondrons dispensations 
their courses-describe their orbits-as well toward that empire. I am not forgetfnl, I cnn
as Ch not be-wbo is ?-of what Providence of late 

1\ ristian Galileo 1 Why did not some has been doing also in India, whero its rule 
I~dilln sllge learn from the fa~ling ac~rn the has been more awful, apparently more obstruc
gr~at problem which holds the universe of tive of the work of evangelization. From 

. Worlds in their proper sphere? Tell me, ye Hindostan, I am m~willing to admit, the 
scoffers Qf religion-ye prond boasters of man's call of God to BrUai\,. J~r evaugelistic efforts 
snpremacy. .' has been nttered iB lond lmd terrible voices. 

Tb The dreadfnl tragedies cl Delhi, Cawnpore, Ba.-
e past history of the world, through the reilly, and other places, proclaiming as they do, 

loog dark ages that have rolled away, its that the dark places of the earth 'are full of 
present condition bears witness to this great the habitations of cruelty, aud thns demonstrat
truth-that human reason, ungnided by divine ing the need of Christianity to Sl1bd~e the fe· 
revel t' h rocions spirit or Mohammedauiam and Hindoo-

B JOn, as never been nor never will be . abl to Ism, put in requisition' our energetic operatio!ls 
e resone 'man from the thraldom and for the conversion of our Oriental empire. 

degradation of sin. Where then shall we look 'l'hat conntry will be held to us more securely 
tor hope or sa[ety? Where the beacon light of by the Bible than by the sword; by the mis
,~~~th that shall iIlnminate the darkened mind? sionary.than by the soldier; and our Govern-
"lIere tho moral power tb tit ·t ment wIll bot repeat the infatutation of their 
~1I1'ihe dark d . a cao e eva ~ I predecessors if b1 tlie· nentrality they talk of 

.. ;: epths of ridn r Where the -th.y i~teitd aUf the most distant approach to 

.' - e opene 0 f1StlaDity Ishom'" WIckedness d lib t I I d 
t h 

'd "L t th t b I' U, Woden and Friga, was after his parents, con- . '. e erll e y p anne ,and avowed 
we no ave sal, e a e rea IZ- "No, sir, I have no recollection of you." . ID tho_he.armg of the whole cI·vI·II·zed world.-' d d h II b '11' t k . sidered as the greatest god among the Saxons - ' 

e ,an we s a e WI IDg 0 ma e any sacrl- I had repeatedly done busiuess with him, so and Danes. To him the fifth day of the week The c.oll.selence of the people must bl! aroused 
fice for its evangelization pI! I I dd d "11£ f B " 'd ted b h mere y a e, --, 0 --. " called by them Thor'. Daeg and by ns Thurs. an mVlgo!a 'y t e sa~ctions of'religion, ,,' 

Well, behold I it is done: Cbina is open from "0, yesl" was tbe reply, "I remember-;;- day 'waS consecrated' by the vOIce of God. ThiS, and this alone . 
end to end for the introdnction of the Gospel. walk in!' . ." t Thor is represented as sitting on a throne, cau arrest a. national crime already half ae, 
Marvelous facti We can send not only as . I walked In, took the oH'ere~ chair, and told with a crown of gold on hi8 head, adorned with complished in that it has beeu made a distinc- ' .' 
many Bibles, but as many missionaries as we hl!O what I had come for. HIS face darkeneif a circle in front, wherein were set twelve bright tive feature of the programme of the Premo 
please to any part of that conntry, under the WI~? anger, a8 he answ:e:ed: . ( bnrnished gold stars; apd with a regal sceptre dent's Message. :Bnt if the conversions of the 
sanction of u treaty, Am I writing fact or You have yoor oplDlon on tha~ subJect-I iii his riglJl hand. . past . yea~, counted by thonsand&, ha.ve been 
fiction 7 Can it be true? It is. Providence have mine. I am willing to let other men enjoy, 1 genume, If tbe prayers and vowa of Christians 
has done it by one of the most wonderful of their opinion-and I mean to enjoy mine; l • THE IDOL FRIG OR .FREA. for a higher consecration have been sincere 
all revolntions. There is nothing like it in allow no mau to,interfere with it." l!'rlga, or Frea, was. the Wife of Wo~e~ .or there must be in this nation a rellgionsaentiment 
modern, or hardly in ancient times: And yet Said I, "Mr. Isham, I know something OdlD; and next to hIm the revered dlVlDlty s~rong enongh to rebnke tbe wiekednllls in' 
now it is come, we seem to hear of it and speak about you, that is not consistent with this de- apong the he.athen Saxons, Danes, .and ?ther hIgh places. Let that sentiment be conCBII· 
of it with a cool and measured delight which claration. YOll are not a man who likes to let. ~rthern natIOns. In the most. ancIent times, trated against this crime, and witb the protest 
is astonishing aud mortifying. With what songs others enjoy their own opinion. No man i nga, or Frea, was the same w~th the goddess of an awakened conscience let there.bl' nnited. 
of joy ought we, as Christians, to go up to the Colchester interferlk with the opinion and' ertha or Earth. tTdO h~rh.thhe bBIXththdaYSof the earnest, nnwavering prilyer, &fId, the inlquity~: 
temple of the Lord and thank him that China t'on f th r I't' b Idl d eek was consecra e , w IC y e altons sha.ll be stayed. For thi8 the- pulpit mnst" ac I 0 0 ers, lD po I ICS, so 0 y an . F:" D d' 'th 
is everywhere accessible to the Gospe\! effectually as yourself. Yem like to have melk lwas ;~ten rtga 8 aeg, correspon IDg WI awke to its responsibility. Miniiter8 mnllt take' , 

God's Providence seems of late yean to have thinkk atnhd vodte ~t YboU think right, ~nd yo r~nFr r'lgl'lo ~lsY'r epresented with a. drawn sword l·n to themselves the warning 1)£ tha.t goOd Oid ' 
been at work WI't 1 Chl'na d fi't d h e eo' A Northampton pastor, which we gave last week " ,. ,an or I ; an e ma m I y ever.y. means \U your h . ht baud and a bow in her It-ft. 
has signally overruled even the bad passions power, Now I have my oplDlOn, as YOI1 8ay~? er rig, ,as history and now repeat as words for, thhl . 
of men for the accomplishment of his own be. about tbe claims of religion, and I am anxions 1 TH!llDOL SEATER. present hour. "It is a great sin. in miniaterli ' 
nevolcnt purposes towards that vast empire. to urge it upon yon." 'He rose abraptly, and' r,. Tbe Idol Seater i8 represented on a pedestal, when they arB afraid to de!!-i faithfully, and ~ 
How ~niquitous and abominable was the nefa- strode ont of the room. ~ \whereon is placed a perch, on tbe sharp prickled bear'" testimony against the sinB of the·lalid.: 
rions Opium War. and how disgracefal to this His wife sat by, trembling like II leaf, frolY- back of which he stood. His head was uncov- If the ~and be corrupted by their defa.ult, they 
conntryl Yet God made it subservient to bis tbe momentthat I first broached the forbiddelf red, and his visage lean. In his left hand he will brlDg dowo the 8oger"of God. npon them, 
own scheme of mercy to China, by opening five topic. ' iheld up a wheel, and in his right hand was a selves; if they do not their duty for preventing 
doors into that hitherto exclusive nation • .And "0, sir," said she, "yOIL must be very care- pail of water, wherein were flowers and the sins of the land, they will make themselves ' 
then, I, for one, never saw the jnstice of tbe Col what yon spea~ abont to my hnsbllnd!" and his dress consisted of a long coat, Itlr,nC5l1.1 partakers of o!ber ~~n'B sins." 
war-which has lately terminatqd. so ;wonderfnlly I told her I wflll not careful. I intended to with linen. . - • One pu!pit of t~is .city h~ alreadlIPO~~ • 
for China's own advantage, as I am quite con. do hitil no harm, and was not afraid he would The appellation given to the day of bl'S cele- LD emphatiC dennnclation of snch natiODal rap • .,. , 
fident it has done in various ways. Bnt, do me any;. ' bratiou is still retained. The' .saxODS' named ity as th8~resident would instigate. II A.gail\Bt '. 
" God makes the wrath of man to praiSe him,' ,Mter a few :nin~tes' absence, he returned, it Seater', Daeg, which we call Satnr_day. 0. wild spirit-lIl.conqnest, Aud last of territorII 
and the remainder of that wrath does he fe- anil 88Jd to me- _ _ ' . I and avidity fO\': plunder aDd military glory,:let : 
strain!' On the dark clond of human pllBliollB "lJiave- conclnded to: h~l'.what y<?u have The death of Judas is as st~n'g a coofirma- us trust that Ohristian zeal \fond priociple .i,!- I 

, vices, He' imprints the bow of p~m~ to say. . ~.n't l~t Colcbe~t,en\li,re p~ople ta~ tion,of .Qhrlstianity as the Hfe'~ ~~~I. Ottr citizell1', and Chr.~~· &delity in o~ ~~~ 
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THE SABBATH RECORDE JANUARY 6; 1859. 
The l'rogress of Crime. I l? The Board of Supervisors of New York 

, . / k Tib th ~ 11' I have dnties quite as ardious and responsible as 
The NelilY Yor me

d
, as e 0 °rWID.g co~· those of the Board of Aldermen. It consists 

ment on t Ie cause an progress 0 crime 10 • 

Y k h· h 't Id b II' Ch' of twelve members, two of which retire each N cw or, w IC ,won e we .or rls, 0 • 

. t . th t t 'd b' year and give place to snccessors elected to fill t18.n paren a III e coun rv 0 eonsl er, elore . . 
th . d t' f th . • d ht dd their place, for the term of SIX years. 'l'his e ml3e uca Ion 0 elr own aug erB a B h 
t th ' f I h' h d th yenr, one of t ose was re-elected; but the other o e .ear u nrray w Ie now ren era e. . 
t t f -"T Y k th B d r D th haviDg been appomted by the Governor and a ree s 0 ~, cw or e roa ways 0 ea : f h 

A I·· k' f b Senate, a member 0 t e Board of Police Com· re IglouS newspllper, spea Ing 0 t e army .. . .. 

"nmmunkntiumi. turn away thy foot from the Sabbath, from do· 
ing thy pleasure on my holy day, and call the 
Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, hon· 

An Old Error Revived. orablej and shan honor him, not doing thine 

To the Edtors of the S~bbath Recorder :- own ways, nor finding thine own pleasure, nor 
Bro. Wheeler's communication, under the speaking tbine own wordsj Then shalt thou 

captioa~ " A Puritanic Sabbath," in the last delight thyself in the Lord." 

• 
• 

For the Sabbath ',Rec,ord,,,. 

The Old Year's dying fast, 
And ere the knell 
or the midnight bell, 

Hath rang out on the blast, 
'Tis m~'tis well, -

That we review the Past , 
Of this fleeting year; that was da~kly born, 
When the robes of tramc were sadly torn; 
When thnnders of Finance londly craehed, 

pits, and Christian enterpri!e in our houses 
and sanctuaries, will yet preserve us." These 
are not the words of a political radical' they 
ar~ ~rom the pulpit and the pen of Dr. W. R. 
WIllIams, one of the most conservative of our 
divines. But though written eight year~ ago, 
aud though the pen which wrote them ~as 
Iince fallen under the bennmbing inflnence of 
the Nl8I8u street Management, tbey Ilre living 
words for the present hour. The preacher 
when he uttered them, expressed the hope thllt 
·'It the nation should ever enact the wrong 
aud frame iniquity by a law "-" the law of 
Ohrist wiIl have bere its fearless and faithfnl 
confe88ors" who wnI even" dare to apurn the 
laws of the conntry " when these " wonld usurp 
on the claims or Conscience and the GOd of 
Conscience." 

of dissolute beings in female gui~e who live, iu mISSIOners, was. by law r~ndered lDe~lglble. to 
this city, by open infamy, observes: any other PnblIc ollicer, hIS office expired WIth 

"III trelltment by parcnts and husbands sent the year 1858. 

. ~nd Commercial lightning's flercely IIMhed, 
r Shivering the Towers of mighty Trade, 

issue~: one of the RECORDER, 8eem3 to can Tue way to keep the Sabbatb, as here de
for a ~ words ill reply. .An article in de· scribed, solemnly impressed rily mind. It seem· 
fense the Puritan manner of observing the ed to be a rest indeed, not only frOIl! manual 
Sabb' "is so uncommon from a Seventh·day labor, but also from all mental; .,d entering 
Baptist, that it may well challenge special at· on a new state of being, fnl! of ~ry and joy. 
~ntion. It is a concession, which the memo The wisdlllll and goodness of God in appoint· 
bers of that denomination are not wont to ing the day, shone with new splendor; and I 
make, nnd which a hLrge majority of them, immediately formed 0. resolution to-be more on • 
probably, would feel to be an unjust one j that my guard, to prepare on the sixth day for the 
they, " as u denomination," and ns compared seventh, beginning with the evening. A kind 
wit lother denominations, "are guilty of 'pen· of end of this world, and the beginning of an· 
din the Sabbath loosely." Looking at the other. I saw that it' might well be called the 
ma er a priori, it seems strange that it should Lord's day; and I saw too, how the light of 
b~, f it is, so. One would not i'Iatnrally ex· nature had hand~d it down, as a holy division 
pec, that those who acknowledge the Sabb.\th of time, and had impressed all nations with it, 
<)o~mandment to be biuding on tbem, and yat as Philo remarks, nnd made it so common 

The time for these fearle&s and faithful con· 

one·tenth of this army of vice into their wretch· 
ed calling. But tho saddest fact of all, ond 
the one most disgraceful to our Cbristian civil· 
izatiou, is that full one·fourth of the lost women 
of London and New York were driven to the 

rossors has .. fully ~om.e. The law. of Christ no.w streets aud the brothels by destitution! The 
d.emal!ds fidehty 1U our PUlPits, and ChrIS· terrible alternative has been starvation or 
tlan zelll and principle in our citizens" against helll" j 

the· "wild spirit of conqnest and lust of terri· W h . b I' h I tory" ShBlI the te t' b t-? Sh II e ave no relison to e leve t e atter part 
the'. . ~ Imony. e wan I~g a of this statementl true, and we have many rea· 

pulpIt falte~ 10. Its fidehty to. ChrJB~? Shall sons (or believing it quite erroneons. III treat. 
th~ .zeal ~nd prlDclple of ~hrlstlll~s fall at .the ment has something to do witb the evil un 
cntlcal moment oC onr natIOn's peril and g1l1lt ? . bl b ' 

.At the last meeting of the Board, after hav· 
ing gone through with tbe usulli routine of bn' 
siness, says tbe N. Y. Tribune, Mr. Bell pre· 
sented the subjoined resolution, warmly ex 
pressed his esteem for Mr. Stillman, Bnd his 
regret thllt the Board WIIS to be deprived of 
his valuable services: 

By all that is sllcred in ourhistor , by all that qnestlona Yj . nt where one woman absolnt~. 
is glorious in the promise of our future, by: all ly ~asts hersell away on account of utter destl' 
tbe morcies of God in this fast closing year, by tntlon, a hund!ed are prompted to the act ~y 

Resolved, Thllt the Board o! Snpervisors of 
the County of New York, cannot view the reo 
tirement of Thomas B. Stillman, withont ac· 
knowledging his valuable services In this De· 
partment of tbe pnblic service, and we tender 
to our retiring colleague our sincere apprecia. 
tion of the nniform conrtesy and kinduess which 
he has invariably mllnifested to those IIssociat· 
ed with bim, and we bespeak for him continued 
health and happiness. 

pr sume to change its observance on the among all nations, Ii.S to be esteemed with pro-
st ngth of tradition merely, from the seventh priety, a " fcstival of the nativity of the world." 
da, (distinctly- specified,) to the first day of I felt a deBire to invite and admonish all breth· . all our prayers and vows of consecration, let sco~ned affectIOns, lind a t.homand by a deSire 

Cbristians arise to deliver the nation from im. to live at ease, ~nd dr~ss In ~ manner ?eyond 
pending crime. [I ddt the rellch of their SOCIal statIOn. It IS of no th week, would surpass, iu correctness of and sister~ to a more careful, sole~n and 

!!'~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~n!!e~p!!en!!!!e!!n!!.!!!!!, use to manufacture II false sympathy for these 
Traviati by attributing their crime to impera-

. Mr. Purdy and Mr. Tweed earnestly second· 
ed the resolution 

tr' e or fidelity of practice, as to the manner observance of the day; and to pray, 

,~ ~nhhntlt ~ 1)l'U"),,1)l' tive necessity. Men of the world are not to 
!I-- B' !J ~H \.U .. h be deceived by such misrepresentations; and 

those who are, only tnrn with disgust from the 
subject the moment they become aware of the 

The resolution was unanimously adopted. 
Mr. Stillmlln, who was evidently much af· 

fected, assured his fellow members that the 
sentiments which they had manifested in his 
behalf were reciprocated manifold, 

of observance, those who conscientiously ad· anjl iQvite all others to pray, that the churc 
here to the very day appOinted by God. It is may soon see eye to eye on this subject; full 
usually the case, that those who are mo~t ready persuaded, that while the loose notion of 
to ~isregard ono injunction of J ehovab, are changing the day, was allowed, the 
mallt ready to disregard another. sanctity of it was lost. By these re Hew York, January 6, 1869. 

deceptioD. 
~ ....... - .. oo_mEFJ Oil' THE BOARD. Dr. Sanger, in his recent complete work on 

this head, informs us that the great majority of 
We have received a note from sister Black, thOse women in New YOlk are fogitivt's from 

London, Eng., stating that Rev. John Will· f!di;on~~ry. i Tho~11 commence tbdr career by 
. f th L d M' . cre IOU D .. VI age, and then in" spasm 
l~mS, ~ e on on IssIOnary Society' pub- of pride, reckles~ness, or indolen~e, rush to 
hshed In 1842, that a preacher, whofu he this city to ply their dreadful trade The man· 
termed an impostor, had taught the ~ople ufac~uring towns of Massachusctts aod Oon· 
of Monona, one of the islands of the So. nectlCnt supply. us .largely, ~nd tho fiood of 
maon group in the South S 't b European I"!mlgratlOn t? thIS port does the 

eas, 0 0 serve rest. Tbe disgracefully Immoral management 
Saturday as the weekly day of rest; and of packet Bbips, the licentioosness of some of 
asks for some information relative to this their commanders, and the free scope given by 
matter. the latter to the bllse passions of theIr crows 

The Rev, Mr. Williams was a missionary makes New YorK an Aceldema in this respect: 
at these Islands I 1838 h th Helple~s young womeD, crow~ed in tbe steerage 

. as ear y as , w en e of a ShiP, seem to be the nlltmal prey of all on 
U.8. SurveY10g Squadron under the com· board who have 0. sufficiently brutal instinct' 
mand of Capt. Wilkes visited and surveyed and, landing friendless-nnd often penniless-': 
those IslandS. The Gospel had been intro. on a strange sbore, thoso who escape pollntion 
duced at thesii Islands prior to this date at upon the sea are soon le.d "like lambs. to the 

. ' slaughter" by tbe tlatterlDg agents of SID who 
least, to some of them. It IS probable that promptly snrround them. 
whoever carried the Gospel there" arrived by The new~papers snpply us wit\!- so many 
an iastern route, and thus shortened their daily illustrations oftbis sad fact that we have 
days as they advanced Eastward so that the no room to doubt; ~nd! in the case of the~e 
Asiatic Sunday corresponded with the Amer. poor creatures, destltntl~n, or. the fear ?f It, 
. mil] have much to do With thm self·saertfice. 
tean Saturday, as reckoned by those who T.ey are ignorant, unsophisticated, confiding, 
went by a Western route. coarse, and brought up in that state of nega· 

It is a fact, we believe, admitted bl all tive morality which is the usual concomitant 
who have visited the Society Islands and of personal negligence and promiscnous associa· 
the Somoan group that the Christia~ized tions. Tbeir falI is almost inevitable. It is 
. ' only their escnpe, when they do escape which 

natives observe Saturday, or the seventh day, can be called remarkable. ' 
as reckoned by those who have visited them B~t the same thing cannot be said of the 
by a route by Cape Horn. The people at the multitude of young women who volnntarily 
Sandwich Islands were taught by mission. fi?ck. to New York every yeBr from the rnral 
aries from the U. States to observe the first dlst~lCtS Crt our own and other St~tes, and who, 

. . . haVing commenced a couroe of vice elsewhere, 
day or Sunday, though their longltnde IS not continue it in our streets as a public profession. 
very wide from those to the south of them. Some of this dass of outcasts are lolerably 

Capt. 'Wilkes remarks concerning the eus· well educated; few are actually without the 
toms of Raraka of the Paumatu group- advantages of common scboollearniog. '1'hey 
If All the male's heads were shaven some- are n~u!llly good.looking, and in t?is f'ltal 

THE DEAD OF 1858.-The list of those who Now as to the matter of fllct, whether the 
saw the opening, but were not permitted to Seventh·day Baptist, have, gencrully, given 
seo the close of the present year as we now that Falt·day character to the Sabbatb which 
do, mclntlc. mlloy mstlngm:.trea---U"'m:m.~ as been common with tho Puritllns-I think 
Of the warriors who hRve yielded to the ftffl tbey.ll~_ot: thut_ t]}ey have regarded it 
they bave so often defied, we have tbllt right more as II day of .. ThauksglVlng-IDl!r:rTlm!", .. 
hand of .Austrian despotism, the veteran Ra. than of II Fasting and Prayer." U alcss I am 
detzky, wuo fought through the Titanic days greatly mistaken, tbey have pretty uniformly 
of the first ~ Ilpoleon ; Lord Lyons, one of tbe protested against the ascetic tendencie9 which 
bravest men that ever trod a British deck j have been so strongly developed among the 
General Quitman, who was the first to carry Pnritans, in connexion witb their fir3t day ob· 
our country's !Ing through the bllttered walls servance. They have not, with Bro. W., con· 
of l\Ionterey lind Mexico; General Henderson, considered a. festive observance of tbe seventh 
of'l'exas, who won renown on the slime field of day, as II spending the Sabbath loosely," but 
service; General Havelock, the hero of the in strict accordance with the Divillo will as ex
Indian war j and Commodore Jones, whose pressed in Holy Scripture. If they bad been 
exploits are the pride of our navy. Of IItates- all wrong in this, and havo now, as Bro. 'W. 
men, the list sbows the indomitable and patri- so.ys, to " begin to ~up the dalJ aright/' after 
otic Benton j the eminent Turkish Minister the mllnner of tho Pllritnn9, it is surely best 
Redschid Pasha; the learned Judge Duer; to know it; but, not a few will insist upon its' 
find the pure·minded Benjamin F. Butler, of being made very mnch clearer tbat tbis'is the 
New York. Of men who rendered valnable case, before they change either their doctrine 
services to our couutry in different capacities, or their practice. 
we may mention Commodore Perry, who Let ns examine Bro. W.'s argument nnd his 
opened Jllpan to our commerce j Judge Jay, citatiou from Scripture, (Isaiah Iviii. 13.) He 
of New York j Hon. A. P. Bagby, of Alaba· contends tbat the Sabbath could not have been 
ma; Isaac Newton, of steamboat memory on intended "for recreation Q!JIjitllilMW:i£ 
tbe Hndson; and Foster Hale, the inventor lIB well as worship, beea j £lijJ 
of rai~ed letters for tho use of the blind. The this would be an admissiontJii't'd TSii did not 
list of distinguished women who have deceased nnderstand the Lord who ~~ him by 
during the year, comprises the )ncomp~rable his Spirit," in tffis.-.verse; pro~the Jews 
nctress, Rachel; the remarkable traveler, tdlL from seekiug \beir'?" Own pleasure," on 
Pfeiffer j and the Queen Mother of Oude. day. The quotation, if taken in its connection 
.Art has lost .Ary Schaffer, the painter; mnsic (as a just interpretation will require), is a very 
has lost tho grellt Lablacbe; and American unfortunate one for Bro. W., for the context 
theology Drs. Taylor and Tylor. Of uotabili· shows, that the' way in which the Jews had 
ties departcd, ure the Rev. Eleuzer Williams, trodden the Sabbath under foot, was just by 

, . ..' comelmess mlly be traced, 10 too many IDstances 
what- after the fashIOn of a DommlCan F.iar. the whole history of tbeir guilt. Intoxicated Dred Scott, M. Soyer, and Robert Owen, the perverting it from a joyful festival into a 
The fashion is said to have been adopted by the :fla.ttery of the other sex. and jealous of socialist. gloomy fastj on which they "Iiffiicted their 
by the missionaries of Tahiti -for the sake of every rival in their own, labor :becomes dis· souls," and" bowed down their heads as a 
c1esu¥ineBB and also to distinguish the tasteful to them, dress becomes a necessity, lind ORIlIE AMONG THg MORllONS -A letter from bnlrush;" hellce they were told to " tnrn away 
Ohristian from the heathen party." "This de?auche.ry a.oon foll?ws sui~. Innocent follies Camp Floyd gives a frightfnl pictnre of the their foot from the Sabbath." They had per-

.' qmckly Blllk mto eqUivocal mdulgences; these condition of affairs among the Mormons It is ' . 
was the-first Island] on whICh we observed speedily degeuerate into clandestine vice' when d h • I d f verselytnkeuplea,ure m these ascetic mortifi· 
h d . f Ch' .. d' T . ..' state t at sIDg e mar ers 0 apostates are so .. . t e &wnmg 0 rlstJamty an CIVI IzatlOn. tbe love of case, the promptmgs of VAUlty, tbe b L dl .. cations-lIke tho PharISees and Papal recluses 

The native missionaries, although they are gay spectacle of loose women revelling, tem· common t ~t . ar y aDY notice IS taken of of later days-and had expected J ehonh to 
still ignorant of most of the duties enjoined poranly, in expensive enjoyments and a dead· them; and It IS only when whole families or bid 'th't 'd tl· 'd 
upon Oh' tian s1'll do mu h d . ened sense of all responsibility to their Maker parties are destroyed, that much is said upon e p ease WI I, eVI en y, sal , 

• ,a riB , I C goo 1D pre· and to society, complete the story. the snbject. The writer adds:-"There is "Wherefore have we and 
parmg, the way, Many learn to read, and Destitution has nothing whatever to do with f f h • • . thon takest no knowledge assured 
even write undel' their tuition." "On this their descent, and tbey number, at aU times, abnndant proo 0 t e comphclty and. chIef them he had no pleasure in 
day we landed early and passed the whole of twotMrd30fourwlwlearmy ofopcn wanton agcncyofthe murder or that large emigrant db d h such n 
'it on shore making observati~ns We found ness. They cannot plead "starvation or'; party from Kansns last yellr. The goods and ahn] dll nehver Chosen or not to do 
.' . . t l' f t'· [... N th I f th d 0 y ay- ence e 

; I that this was taboo-day or their Sabbath a1. worse In ex enna lOll 0 ue r ouence. or yet even e ClItt e 0 e massacre are now in . (h' . I ) h' 
. '.' , can they pretend to bave been led IIstray in tbe the hands of a noted Bisbo of the Chnrch _ thIS t elf ascetic p easure, on IS day; but 

tho~gh It was Saturday .wI:h u~, and.all the ntter luck of enlightenment. They sin against . p .' to make it, as it used to be a "deJigbt"-ll.joy. 
natives seemed to be enJoymg Its qUIet and knowledge itself. But the secret in their caHe Many other. hke murders and robberIeS are ful day a festival. He wonld not have an if. 
repose. Few of' them were to be seen, and is t~is-and it only shows that. the one, grand, also susce~tIble of proof; bu' the- ~~nr liJ~e IUctive 'gloom assoeiated with his day and his 
they exhibited bnt little curiosty No persua. radical error of the age underlIes our whole so· the Sultan s harem, hns heen a fllvorlte depOSIt d d'f h ld . h' bJI . . 1 t h It· .. h . . ld . name' au an I t ey wou receIve IS es· 
Ilion could induce them to em 10 themselves Cia sys em-young women are W 0 Y mts· of dead bodies, whlc It never Yle s up agam, .' . ' . 
" p y. educated! They are taught the fashion·plates b t . th 'ftl t th t f th BlDg aB a natIOn, he told them plamly, that 
In gettmg fish and shells for us on thIS day." instead of fastidious principles' they are fami!. u cames em SWI y ~ e w~ erB. ~ e they must give up this ascetic spirit of theirs 
S k' f T tu'l d th 1 ." d 'th II th' . . , f • Great BaIt Lake from which nothmg hVlDg or. . . . . ..' . pea mg 0 u I u, an e p easure Its lanze WI a e IDtrlCaCles 0 dress, IDstead . ' With the avarIcIous and oppressIve diSPOSItIon 
inhabitants Iderived from bathing, Capt. W. ?f their moral duti~s; they ~re duly seusationed dead IS ever recovered." which, very naturally, accompanied it, and 
says: "Finding that it- occupieq too much IOtO ell the hysterICS of yellow·covered roo h' . h . rt dId f h t . . mancc" instead of inducted into an acq i. SPIRITUALISM EXPOSED.-At the Melodeon, serve 1m WIt gema 1 yan It a ness 0 ear; 
of theU'thoughts on .t~e Sabbat~, batbmg tance ~ith the realities of every-day life; ~~e; in Boston, on the evening of Dec. 27, Mr. M. snbstituting, also, in place of their avaricions 
on that day :as prohIbited. The~r obser:- are tutored into contemplating man as a purse. V. BIy, a young gentleman who calls himself and oppressive spirit, a sympathizing and gen· 
ance of the i:iabbath was very stl'lct, and It be~rer, not as a thoughtful and possibly an ex· nn "unconverted detective medium," and whose erous dispositioD toward the poor Rnd necdy. 
is impossible to get a native to do any thing actIng companio~; a ~umptuous wardrohe and I appeal to you, Messrs. Editors, if this is 

h abundant means IS nit t b r th esp~cilll mission it is to denonnce and expose 
w atever on that day; but perform his reli. . :" pc ure se e.ore em as I not a correct interpetation of this 

!1. d' Th d h h 11 complete realtzlltlOn of tJie sumum bonum of tho Spiritnalist manifestations, threw a large 
gl~us utiea. ey atten e urc regular· a woman's happiness. Is it any wonder then, audience, compo~ed partly of Spiritualists, into which has been so much perverted by 
ly... that so many thousands of them, in striving to a violent fever. He proposed to sbow that Commentators whose glosses Bro. W. 

It 18 also said that the inhabitants of the perfect such a picture for themselves, quite has adopted witbont investigation. If anything ~!Ilnsfield, and other so·called "writing medi· 
the Society Islands keep the seventh day. over·Jo?..k all. graver conside!ations, an<l. so go I Th B be needed to confirm this view, it may be 

ou until bo d I ttl d P t umll" were humbugging the peop e. e os· 
But it is probable, that although this day t., . a pllle x nn a I II mou~ In o· ~ found in Nehemiah viii. 9-12, where the pro-
corresponds nearly with our seventh day or b~~;!~~d ]compose the finale to theIr eventful toaVl'erald sa!s:- . phet, instrncted by ~ the Lord, who spake nn-
Saturday, it may have been Sunday to those y " ~' .After statl~g thatd.he had ce.rt:I~t PJ'o~f to him by his Spirit," inculcates feasting and 

who first taught them to observe the w~okly REVIVAL AT SOUTHAMPTON, ILL,-Bro. J. C, ~he tshln~:l ~~~p~fgtheir 1~~kl:eJ~in~: for ethei~ mirth~ liS the proper mauner in which to spend 
day ohest, Rogers, writing from the above place, Dec. sdccess, and citing instances w)iere he had ex· a day" holy unto the Lordj"-contrnry to the 

We had much rather a people would prac· 2d, says:-"We have enjoyed a precions pqsed such person~, he proceed~d to expose ideas of the Jews, who, notwithstandiug Isai· 
tically do right in this matter than wrong' outpouring of God's spirit in this place duro tll;!l.. 'sealed letter' Imposture, WhICh he alleged ah's correction of this error in their fathers 
Ithou h it be by' . t k' , ing a few weeks past. A meeting was com- htiU been practiced by J. V. Mlloslield, of this • d I .' 

a g mlB a :' . city, for so many months past, aud that the Bome two centuries an a bll f before, stili im· 
The mere fact of tIll t h menced by our Methodist brethren in the . d tl t G d ld b b tt I d' h • • B na Ive preae er 'Great Spirit Postmaster' (MaDifield) was an agme la 0 wou e e er p ease Wit 

keepmg, and teachmg the people to keep thq neighborho~d, in which SOlle o~ our pe~ple iregious swindler. A Committee of Six- ~avillg his ~oly day spent in fasting thaD in 
seventh day could be no good reason for took an active part. Tbe meetmg contlOu· 6liree Spiritualists and three experts-were se- feasting in weeping than in mirth. 
llr Williams to call him an impostor H ed about two weeks, which was greatly ~~ted by the audience, at the lecturer's request, B t ' t 'th t d' tb'" I' I' 

• ... e '. h" t th evidence olii d th u 00 WI S an mg IS me upon me 
might have been as smcere m his reU io blessed, about forty renouncmg t elr BIOS ,~epor upon e ere em.- . 

ti • st P t d St gp us a d t . t G d The meetings were lIS committee was cOnIposed of Dr. Gardner,. and precept upon precept," they stili persever· 
pro esslons as were . e er an ,anI n urDlng 0 O. ' R' D I K' M d B d . h' h h . . . .. ..' th th Add eSSrB. ICe, 0 e, 109, esser, an ra . ed 10 t IS error, so t at w en our Saviour 
and the whole family of prImItive Chl1stians en commenced at e ea emy an con· "'ury The committee came t1) no definl'te re 450 I t h h d t . . . .. t' cl h 't t . U • • came ( years a er) e a 0 rebnke It 
who were also 1D the prsctice of keep10g the mue about four weeks, t e 10 eres rem am- suIt in the matter and the question was put 'M h '1 '] 7 C . 

. h ing:\)' h th b ' . 'h h h I (See att ew VI. 6 ,) annot Bro W leventh day accordmg to t e commandment. una ated until t e wea er ecame ~ the audIence w et er t e eeturer had made ' . • 
There may have been irregularities, and ev. stormyand disagreeable. During the four ~?od his case against Mr. Mansfield. They do better tha~ to. advocate an error so often 
en vices which this untutored native preach. weeks about fifty more were converted, deci~ed th~t he had by an oVei'l!helming affir· and so authoritatively, exposed aud rebuked? 

was led to indite the following . , 
Delightful tho't, to think of One 

Who governs all below the sun
Below the sun, and all above, 
In wisdom, infinite, and love, 
WlIo gives to whirling winds their courae, 
"=t",in. at will, the fiery force' 
H ' , as ev ry tongue at blS COilllUA1nl, 

And .ets the bounds of sea and l~nd, 
Who saYI! to sicknesses and pain, 
When to subside, and when to reign, 
Keeps watch for man, and bird, and be""t, 
And gives to each a daily teast; 
To think of O~>J that's always near, 
Loving and lovely, kind and dear; 
WlIo has the mosl complete control 
Of all for hody and tor soul-
Is so exact in watch and care, . 
As to inspect each flitting hair, 
And ev'ry word we think or speak, 
Or idle, haughty words, or meek. 
Of OSE with whom we can comm1lne, 
At midnight, morn, and shining noon, 
Whose footsteps ev'ry where we trace, 
or handy work, and saving grace. 

Of O~>J who listens to our pray'r, 
With whom we mntual interests ehlll'c, 
Has paid our ransom, pleads our cause, 
And lInswer'd all our broken laws. 
And more, who pledges great reward, 
For all who with his plans accord, 
Not half, but all his kingdom theirs, 
As each tbe solar beamingB shares, 
One tho't still more appears to sight, 
Which we admire, and in d~light 
He will, himself, though strange to tell, 
Com.e down to UlJ, 11.110. 1D ~ d.well; 
So tha~ our bodies-temples are, 
Of his abode lind tender clll'e. 

A fund of such rellectiug POW'fS, 
S1lited to Sabbath's sacred hours, 
Makes it a day of sacred kind, 
In man's, and in Jehovah's mind; 
And shows the goodness of the plln, 
That ordered this blest day for man. 

Now let the church Who would be right, 
And find the Sabbath a deUght, 
From heathen Sunday turn for rest, 
To the aev'nth day that God has blest. 

Now let this be our strong<desires, 
Soon as the sixth day's light retires, 
To be lit up with all these tires; 
These morning stars that led the way, 
To where the infant J'esus lay-
Tbat shone hefore the mountain's base, 
Was set to shoW tbe plan of grace, 
For which creation rose and clos'd, 

\ 
Suited to what were all dispos'd; 
To think tbat,then the mighty mind, 
To no more schemes of work iaclin'd-
That then his schemes were all at rest, 
Which six days had creation blest; , 
And like him bid our work retire, 
or mind and body, to admire 

The glory of the Sabbath day, 
To rest, to meditate and pray, 

This is indeed, 11 glorious way. 

How different this from anyone, 
WlIo worships but th~ heathen sun; 
When Constantine, to show bis skill, 
Order'd God's Sabbath to his wi!l, 
To spite the J' ews and eulogize 
The worship of the shining skies,
The senseless creature to adore, 
Rather than the Cre,.tor 

heathen Run""" 
11ISll:lons that enC(lUrage 

JJIlfMlI the eye, defile the mind, 
and leave the cross that Christ design'd, 
For one of woodCor silver shape- , 
The substance vanish'd to an ape. , 

Vile doctrines, too, the heathen scbeme, . I 
That long profan'd the great Supreme, 
Thut whatsoe'er his eyes could se~, ~ 
Were all cont~in'd in his decreej 
ForeknOwledge and decree bnt one, 
In ev'ry thing that's said or done; 
These errors, all so higbly priz'd 
Were sanotion'd then and christianlz'd. , 

Now may the pow'r thllt comes to slIve, 
Find many helpers, strong and hrav~ 
Ready for war, lind skill'd in light, 
To bring the church primeval light. 
The last grellt baltIe, 10 I is near, 
The hosts of hell in OIge appelll'j 
Their smoke lIud lIame obscnre thl ekes, 
While monntains sink and valleys rise; 
But firm the ark of God goes au, 
Drawn by the power that gnides the sun, 
While all the mark'd will shout and sing, 
And hell and heav'n in echo dng. S. II. 

er associated with his religious practice and twenty·five of the number were baptized matlve, am!d the greatest .confoslon. • J. L. HATCH. 
• . 'and united with . r "After thiS matter waB dISposed of, a tfiJeCi' 

: theory ~hlch . Induced J\fr. Williams to con· . O~t people; beSIde th:se, /nen was givcu of the mauner in which Mrs. For the Sabbath Recorder. Tho Grand Jury at Colnmbia, S, C, have 
sider hIm an lIDpostor. thirteen others umted by letter, mak10g Coan performs the 'ballot testj' thllt is how refnsed to find a bill against the crew of the 

• thirty-eight in all that jOined since the com. she tells the Christian name of ~ friend in the .A few days since, while meditating on this slave brig Echo, which was captured last Fall 
~ Th~ celehr~~ed Juhn ~~ster thns de. mencement of the meetings. Pray for us spirit.land, written in a ballot a~d closely folded tex~" Delight thyself in the Lord, and the by the United States brig D?I.phin, and taken 

acllbel a blgot:- He ~c~s relI.glO~, no~ as a that the good work may yet go on up by a stranger, and snbmitted to her. Mr. desire of thy heart shall be gro.nted thee "_ into Charleston.. The decls~ou or the Jury 
sphere, bat a hno, and It IS a IlDe III wblch he . Bly in two instances, performed the feat satis· w. hile rehfiecting upon the happy state of m'ind, 'lcnauCSeodurgtr.eaTt ehXeclatcecmuesnetdwwheernelstt"!llll!.Shealndeol.unnccuesd. 
is mOfing. He is like an African' buffalo- B B k t I :"h _1.' f t"1 d . ~ d th d' h he' . • h # rd b t th' h' OOKS.- 00 S are spec ae es Wit ,",Ich to llC on y, an Ill.orme e au lence ow In whlc we havo all our deSIre' and the way d d f th h . f th t __ rig t IOlWa , u DO 109 on t e right or h d did it He said that he caused the raps to b, ,to y, an a ur er earlDg 0 e casp wa3 0 
left. He would Dot perceive a lagio!! of angels read nllture. They teac ns to un erstand and m d'b h' kl" t fte - rta" by to this state, as expressed in the text, I inci· be on Monday. The' connsel of the prisoners 
~ c • • f I h . t d . h~ d II bl h a e Y IS an e-JOiD, a r aace iDlDg d' h' d' h h d' of_svlli at the distance of ten yards, on the ee w at we see, 0 emp "r an By a e t () careful examination of the ootaide of a thin dentally opened the Bible, aud cast my eyes on move lor t elr ISC. arge, on t e groun 
..... " ... _.. hl"",I,plili> .ft......... [D"u.. ~.; \he .... tim, ... "Ilea __ th .. __ I. I... I ••. Ia. ",-" If tb~ r ._ ...... ""'.'1., ... I •• of..... " 

That In dust, and rhes, and Ruin were l&ld, 
Wht;the business world, wu wrapt in gloom 

~: ~?:.:'~:1l: ~~ww:~t~~I:I~~~n~Oo~ 
Who)1ad coanted tbelr thousanda at leut by ten' 
Wb6 hurried along in a conntless throng, ' 
Singing each one this silent song: 

LOBt, Lost, Loot, 
The wealth I called my own,' 

Lost, Lost, Lost, 
My credit is overthrown. 

And " fancy stocks," and paper" roeks," 
To adverse winds h~ve flown. 

Then Poverty crept in squalor and rags, 
To Avarice-clutching hiB treasure bags' 
n • £ k b • ' Deggmg or war ,or egglng al"",_ 
Of the miser who closed his penurious palmB
Shut np his eyes-his eara-and his heart 
Silenced his conscience and hardened his heart 
To the sulfering wail, of thc wo·stricken poorj 
And spurned tbem in anger, llway frQm his door' 

Away in their misery, , 
Starving and coldj-

He in his luxury, 
WorShiped his Gold . 

Then Poverty wept, nnd her bnrning tears, 
Were the coronal gems of the new·bornyellr, 
:rhat was darkly born, in shadow and gloom, 
When the" Panic" had swept like dread Simoon 
Over our Banks, that were downward hurled, 
Over the continent-over the world. 

The Great and Omnipotent God I In his might 
Had t~rned the bright noonday of Gold,lnto night, 
Had riven the A1tar,-oo ..... lioh.d.lb. shrine, 
Where men chi.ftll wor8h!ped, and counted divine,
Men looked not to God as their "rod and their otafl' " 
But worshiped devoutly a base golden calf, 
Aye! the idol God Mnmmon, was crushed to the dust, 
'l'Mn men upward lookfd to God as their trust; 
At morn, aud at noontllle,God's H01lses of Prayert 
Were thronged with vast mnltitudes seeking him 

there; 
And the world for a time thought less of earth's drOBl, 
And sought for a Saviour on Cavalry's croBS. · '" ... '" '" '" '" .. 
But spring time came with its birds and flowern, 
With glorious rain, and s1lnny hoursj 
A.nd the flood·tide now, began to IIll 
The veins of Trade-The silent mill 
Was eloquent soon with humming wheel; 
And workshops rang with the clank of steel; 
As the heart of business began to beat; 
And send its life through shop and street; 
The poor who had sighed for work in vain, 
Were toiling now with cheerful mein; 
The seBmstress tripped along the street, 
Witb pleasant face and raiment neat, 
The mercbant smiled as in bis till, 
His profits ~llln coin and bill,-
Mechanics sang in houl's of tail, 

- The politician sought his II 1IP0n," 
The world evinced with smiling mein 
Ret1l1'lling sims of life Bpin, 

.. '" '* • '" .. 
The Sammer c~me in ro~ \Ight, 

• 

The morning reigned on throne of night, 
The waving corn, in rustling field, if' 

In golden Harvest's plenteous yield; 
God's smile illumined Nature's face, 
And sbone in Providential grace-
In countless blessings @attered free 
For Time nnd for Eternity. 

• .. • if! ., • 

The Autumn came at length,
And with it came election, 

~ :'" time which II tried men's BOUla," 

To find them all ptrllction-
Or else supremely vile 

For II opposition" etories 
Made" White" intensely dark, 

And gilded II Black" with gloriuj 
Brought many a:~iciim down, 

T~olitician 'slevel, 
Made seeming Devil Saint; 

And seeming Saint a Devil. 
Made some men worse thlln Cain, 

Some better still than Abel; 
And wild confusion reigned, 

Tongue twi&ted worse than Babel, 
But Demagogue and knave, 

And WRONG, were overtbrown; 
For God the victory gave,-

And RIGHT regained her throne. 
• * *.* * ., '" 

'Tis Winter-Favored ones of eartb, 
In ease, surroUml a bappy hearth 
And many a mirthful tale is toldj 
Midst IllXUl'ies that banish cold, 
And Pleasure hold high carnival, 
At Opera, Ball, lind Banquet Hallj 
And silvery sounds of revelry, 
Are chi~ing, rhyming, merrily,-

• 

lIut hllrk l-whel!ce came tho earful groan8! 
Those sorrow.bursting, stilled ans T 
Alas 1 'tis Hunger's tearful wail, 
That freights so manfully the gale, 
From cellar damp, from low . 
Where raiment, food, and warmth lire not, 
Where Iiorrors dwell, and ruthless death 
Is chilling, blasting by his br~;'th,-
Oh Christian reader, at your door 
Doth II Charity" yoor aid implorei 
And shall she plead with you in vain? 
Will ye not sow to reap'agsin f 
Does not the giver stand confeseed;\ 
In giving, glorious-richly blessed! '\ 

Bullet us turn from theme so sad, 
To that which ought to make us glad. 
The Old Year's happier now, in truth 
Than wben 't new, in glowing youth. 

• Then all t world se sadly "bIU.~' , 
Tbe fntar wore a gloomy hue. ~' .. 

• 

-

But MID Hope's gloriollS, brillilillt Bow -. 
In gorgeous splendor gleams; 

The future sky is all aglow, 
w:lth radiant starry streams; 

But List I at last, 
The booming knell-
Of the midnight bell, 

Rings out upon the blast 
And the spectral form of the ghostly yesr, 

Is tloa.ting away aghast. 

Away to the dim old Past! 
Oblivion's sea, 

Eternity-
Shall be its Tomb at lSllt, 

There the hoary Years that back\l:~d Oee, 
Ir. a boundless grave are cut. 

• ., • .. ... T. .. 

II: bright NEW YEAR is borh, 
All pure and good 
In its babyhood, 

As the pearly gems of morn 
May its brief life, be all purity, 

And the brow of Time adorn. 
Ews· 
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]luilding Fund. 
, transmit a native constitution either" wicked." portation of a cargo of slaves into Georgia di. There has ueen a great excitement among 
or II holYi"-only"more or less depraved iu the rect from the coast of Africa TJt.e acco~nts the negro population of Elmira, New York, in 
first ann second kind of depravity which I are somewhat contradictory in regard to the consequence of the passage throngh that town 

The U, S steamers Fnlton, Harriet Lane, Whq, Wants ElI1pIOJDle.I ! 
and Water Witch of the Paraguay expedition, 7'HE GREAT BOOKS FOR Ar;ENT/If 

1il the RJlCORDER of Dec 23d, was a reqnest 
(rom" II young but prosperous an~ growing 
church III the West to hire three hnndred dol
lar, to enable them to buy materials for bUlld
leg tbem 1\ meetmg-honse," etc 

"t number of slaves that were brouO'ht in. Some of an old slave who, findmg he could not pro-
mentioned \ say eighty, and others that up;ards of Cour vide for himself, and had the prospect of suffer-

As to S. B 's idea of "Tlie word preached hundred have been safely landed on a planta- ing m his old age, had sent for his master to 
conveyed to the mfant before its birth, by the tion np the Savannah River. The Savannah take hIm back The master went to Canada 
mother's blood," whereby the "heavenlygerms" Republican saYB: "After the developments for him, but at Elmira a crowd assembled, 

had arrived at Pernambuco, coaled and sailed POPULAR EVERYWHEREI 
for St Catherine's prevlOns to the 1st ult THE RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS IN TJlE 

During a quarrel at sea ou board the whale UNITED STATES, theIr HIStOry, Doetrine, Gov. 
ship Caledoma, on the 1st of November. Wi!- ernment, IIDd StatLStics, by REV. JOSEylI BILCIIIB; D, 
ham Transue of W Ihamsb gh N Y was D, Honorary Member o~ the HLStoncal SoCielie. of 

, . I UJ, , Pennsylvama lind WLSconsm, Author of" William Ca. 

PresumlDg the above request to be from a 
church III low", I take plea~ure in saylDg that 
'hlr request bas already been complied with. 
~ODle II eeks smce I received a letter from Bro. 
L A Davis requcsting Iile to obtain the above 
Dlmed sum, and om happy t~ inform Bro. J. 
Billey /lnd all concerned that Messrs Green
mans have forwarded said sum to Bro. Davis. 
I trust their example will be as cheerfnlly fol
'owed by others, shol1ld similar wants be made 
\OOW n.." 

d thns Car, no one entertains a donbt that a car- threatened the master with VIOlence, and even 
are elicited, he is as mnch beyon my compre- go of Africans have been introduced into the threatened to kill the slave rather than have 
hension as were those good African bishops State j bnt whether legal evidence can be had him go back Neither threats nor persnasions, 
who gravely dlscnssed at what time it might to fix the offense upon any particnlar person however, conld induce the negro to remain any 
be proper to baptize the yet unborn child. or persons, is a wholly different qnestion" It longer m freedom, and he was finally got off. 

killed by Mark Dority, of Concord, N. H rey a Blograpby ale, nud Editor of lbe Complete 
James Bradley an old offender hilS been I WdrkB of Andrew'Funer," "Works of Robert Hall," 

T 'N ' etc etc Royal Octavo, 1024. pages, 200 Illustrations. 
arrested at renton, J., for forgery ,;'ThlS masBlve volume embraces II VlIBt fund of mfor. 
'!!!'!'~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~!'!!!'!'! I matlOn."-Pr"byler,an. 

NEW YORK MARKETS-JAN. 3 "We presnmelt wlll be II slandard workm thousands 
But I am happy to perceive that we are not has been clail?ed by s?me of the Southern pa At Jersey City there are seventy tralDs of 

so far IIpart in our views as might at first be pers that thIS exp?nment has ~ee~ made for cars arrIVIng and departmg from 7 A M. to 7 
the purpose of'- testmg the constitntlOnallty of P U d ' 

supposed. He admits what I ta~ght that the the question l' but it is more probable tbat . !u., reqnmng seven honrs an lorty two 

Ashr3-l'he market IS firm at $5 50 for pot and 57 5 
for pearl, but we hear of only small transactIons. 

of libmnes."-Litt'11'8 Ltving Age. 

FLEETWOOD'S LIFE OF OUR LORD AND SA· 
VIOUR JESUS CHRIST, With LIVes of the Holy 

Apostles IIDd EvangeliBts, IIDd a Histol') of the Jews, 
carefully rensed. by REV J OSEl'1I BnCIlli:R, D. D 
RoyalOctavo Iu various stylcsof limdmg, With color
ed en"ravmgs and WIth steel plates A volume whose 
BIlle IS "only equaled by that of the ~'amlly BIble 

child oC nature must be born agalD, born from some greedy speculators engaged ID it for the mm~ies to cross the streets at the speed of five 
miles an hour TIllS would Interropt the travel above, [anothen, not as the printer abSurdly pnrpose or gam It would be well to test the more than half the time. The City CouoCll 

made him sav another] and I stated what he constitutionality of the piracy act at the Bame are dlscussmg the speed at which they shall 

Flour-The recClpts for State and Western flour IIrc 
light, and the marketsllrmer, With trausaCtlOns aggre
gatmg 6UOO bbla. at $3 75 @ 4 10 for unsound, 4 25 
@ t4 50 for superfine State. 5 00 @ 5 25 for extra 
do , 4 35 @ 4 65 for superfine Westera, 5 00 @ 5 25 
for extra do, and 5 45 @ 5 55 for shlPpmg brands 
extra round hoop OhIO For Soutbera flonr there IS 
a good demand at firmer figures, With sales of 800 
bbls , at 4 75 @ 5 40 for common IlllXed. aud 5 50 @ 
7 50 for extra bra.nds Cauadil\o flour is firm for 
extra. at 5 25 @ 6 50, but nOlDlDal for superfine 

In closmg permit me t(1 suggest whether a 
Iohlmg fuud might not be estabbshed to aid 

rteble churches lD securmg them honses in 
Ihich to meet The CongregatIOnalists have 
meh II fond, I beheve, nncler the superVision of 
Ihe "American CongregatIOnal Union," of 
wbleh Rev Isaac P Langworthy IS the Cor
respondmg Secretary, who dcvotes most of his 
\:me to such interest In the Independent of 
~c 9th, is a most earnest appeal from hIm ID 

laholf of said obJect. Now would It not pro 
m~e much good to us, as a Denom ina tlOn to 
bm /l SImilar instItutIon? 

I -'! time At the last accounts, an examinatIOn of 
c alms, that thiS new bIrth may take place even the crew of the Wanderer WIIS belDg held be- be allowed to pass It IS claImed that a SWift 
m mfancy, as m the case of John the Baptist. fore Jndge Henry, m Savannah, December 20 tram IS safer at a crosslDg than a slow oue, as THE FAMILY DOCTOR a Counsellor III Sickness. 

coutalmng. ill plain language, free from Medical 
terms, the CAUSES, SYMPTOMS. and Cuu OF DISIIASE III 
every form. 308 pages, 12 mo cloth, Illustrated. 

HOBART. Captain G. Stockwell, of Brunswick, Ga, and peoJlle mIscalculate the rate of the latter, and 
--------- Thomas Barnes, were examIned, but no add 1- tlnnk they can go ahead of It when tbp.y can-

THE CONFESSIONAL IN ENGLAND -The tlOnallight was obtained from them Horatio not 
Bishop of London, in his address to the DIO- Harm, on beIng Ifsked by the Attorney-Gene Canceml, the morderer of pohceman Ander
cese, commented at length on the practice of ral if he had seen any negroes that be supposed son, wason FrIday selltenced to State Prison for 
private confeSSIOn recently introduced by some were recentlY-Imported AfrIcans, replied that hfe by Judge Ingraham of the Snpreme Court. 
of the English clergy The BIshop is of the he conld not answer the question, a8 h18 em· Mr Ashmead, the counsel of Canceml, re-

. . dence would crlmlnate ht1Melf. The case was quested permission to read a defence of the 

Gram-The Wheat market IS firmer, With sales of 
6000 bushels at 1 30 for white Westera, 1 20 for red 
do, and 1 15 for red Southern Corn 18 qwet but firm 
and nOlDlnal for Western mIXed at 77 @ 78c • of new 
Southern yellow 6000 bushels cbanged bands at 76!c 
Oats are firmer and quoted 43 @ 49c for Sonthern 
PennsylvaDia and Jersey, and 50 @54c for State, 
56 @ 57c for Westera and 56 @ 57ic for 0anada 

Forwarded by mail, free of expenie, to auy .ddress, 
on receipt of the price, $1 00 

"A treasure of Wisdom, health and eeonolllY to every 
famdy tbat sball purchase and use It "-FamIly Mag. 

Young men, school teachers, mmlsters With leISure 
time, and others wisbiiIg a profitable bUBlness, Bhould 
secure an agency at once They WIll find the books 
very popular, and on terms that cannot ,fail to pay' 
Apply to or addre~ 

opInIOn ~hat .the authority claimed by cert~lD then adjourned to the 28th of December course of hr~self and hiS aSSOCIate, Mr Bla~k
among hiS priests to prononnce an absolutIOn There IS no danger of the law forbidding the man, but thIS was objected to by the DistrICt 
of sin, IS an assumptIOn unwarranted by the the slave trade being repealed, for, lD additIOn Attorney and the Goutt: In reply to the 
standards of the English communion and he to the whole North, a majority m the South iqiIestlOn why sentel;u!e Bliould not be passed 

ProvlMDm-Pork IS dall, WIth small salfs at 17 00 
for old mess, 17 60 for new do, aad 13 50 for new 
prIme. The stock amounts to 66,828 bbls Ilgamst 
30,391 on tbe I st December, aud 10,558 on Jan 1, 
1858 Beef contmues dull at late tes, and bat tn 
flmg sales are reported The stock a unts to 71.880 
packages, agalDBt 46.492 last month, au 9.144 same 
time last year Lard IS qUIet, With sales 150 bbls 
at Ill-@ Uie 

JOHN E. POT fER, Publisher, 
dec9-6m] No. 617 Sansomst,PhIladelllhla, PII. 

A Pllstor writIng to Mr Langworthy, uses 
13e followlDg language "We are offered two 
hundred dollars as a gift, and two hundred as 
Ilo~n Without mterest, If pastor and cburch 
Will assoclllte permanently With the prevalhng 
religiOUS body of the ViClUlty 1I!fU8t tlte 
weak Oongregatl0nal Churche8 thus be lift to 

. 'H are opposed to it. If the men engaged In tlli>.. ppdu him, Mr Bh\'nkmau tead the same state-
warns hl!l,clergy agaInst resortlDg to It. e present affair clln get their Just deserts,;~' ~ut of th;pris..~~,)h Il~nation of the clr
holds, also, that whIle the English symbols re- shill! hear no more of the AfrJcan slave'1iride cumstances of the murder which"led to hIS ar-
cogDlze, to a certalll extent, the rIght of the on our shores at present rest, that he had made before • 

RI~hnnl's Cod Liver Oil IcIly, 
OONTAINING NINETY PER OENT. PURE 

OOD LIVER OIL. 

THE great remedy for Coughs. Consumption. ConstI 
patlOn. and dISeases of debility. prlCst to hear the confeSSIOns of pemtent sinners, Col. A braham Van Buren of Colnmbia, S 

especially in the hours of death or other ex- "fBE PROPOSED TERRITORIES _" Dacotnh" IS C. recently sold to Col ElIsha W orthmgtou 
LETTERS 

A8 now preparea, thl8 '8 probably ths beat remeay tn 
the World for Oough., It acts like a charm m cases of 
long standmg. attended WIth debility, while It remove. 
the Cough It mVigorstes tbe system. 

heme cases there IS no warrant for the system- the western balf of what was Mmnesota Tern- of ChlCot county, Arkansas. hiS whole planta-
atlC mtrod;ctton of the confessional. tory Wnw the State was formed, a hne was tlon of slnves. llumbenng two hundred and ten, 

C D LaugworUiy, B W Millard. Jesse Millard, J 
DaVls,.T Clarke, .T. Whitford. Walter Dickson. T F 
West. W B Glliette • .T M Todd, E IL Craudall, S R 
Smith, Phebe Jane flurdlCk, F C DaVIS, }f Sheldon, 
S Bailey. L H Hunting, T H Green, W B Gillette. 
Mrs A C Nichols, (your papers be lD tbe P 0 at De
RWt\!r;) J P Llvermore.B. Clarke, Wm C Whitford, 
S S, Cflswold, J C Rogers 

~tnttnl ~nftllipt. 
Foreign News. 

drawu through the mIddle of the Territory, for $147,000, or an average of 3700 The 
from north to south. The ea,tern part beca!De terms of the payments ure five annual mstlll 
the State of Minnesota-the western IS unor- ments of $29,400 each, WIth mterest from date 
gaDized, and wltaont a government. Col Van Buren IS a son of ex-President Van 

RECEIPTS 

Th", g. eat rem.dy JOT Con.umphon IS UOW uDiversal
Iy employed With success In CbrOl:lc CIlSSTIP-UIOIi and 
those other multltudmous affectIOns dependenPon de 
presslOa of the Vital powers-the result of sedentary 
habits 

Wbolesale Agents, BUSa, GALE &I ROBINSON, 
186 GreenwICh-st. N. Y. 

roke of another .denomlnatlon, or to a hope 
1m struglJle, or to a lzngermg death 1" To 
which Mr. lj says: "To whICh of these alter
catlves Will the children of the Pnrltans con
ggn their brethren aud sisters who are so self
deOYlOg, striTiug to mamtalD the faith and 
tllurch order of their Cathers." 

The steamship America arrived at Halifax 
Sunday mornlDg Her news, Which is of un
usual Interest, IS to the 18th ult, three days 
later. 

"ArIzona" IS a comblUatlOll of the south part Buren, and married the daughter of Col Sm 
of New MeXICO, With that MeSilla Valley.strlp gletoD,of South Oaro)ma. 
of land whICh we purchased from MeXICO lU A coquette resldmg near DancyvIlle, Penn., 
1854 The latter IS Without a local govern- promised her hand to two young men, and ap 
ment pOillted the 16th lUst lU each case. as the day 

.. Nevada" IS the western half of Utah, ly- for the weddmg ThiS state of affairs becom-

Retailed by A. CUSHMAN, Druggtst, Corner of 
Broadway and Twenty second st. ,JOHN MEAKUl, 

JA$"All payments for publications of tlIe SocIety are DruggISt. 679 Broadway E. LY"N, 466 Grand-st. 
acknowledged from week to week 10 the Recorckr, E lJUPUY, Corner Broadway nod Houston-at. NA
Persons Bending money, the receIpt of which 18 not THANIEL B. HARRIS, Druggist 320 Canal-st, west 
duly acknowledged. should gIve us early notIce of of Bro~dway. 

Now how much more applIcable _ are the 
above remarks to us as 0. people Aud al. 
Ihough in thns urgmg our people to secure to 
them the privilege of houses m which to wor. 
ship 111m pulling down the faith of my father, 
whIch to my CongregatIOnal brethren and SIS
ters, may seem ungraterul; still I mean ever to 
labor for the truth, and whatever mllY 116 
tbought of my supposed anti-denominational 
notIOns, or even hereSIes or those of my chnrch, 
I trust we shall ever stand ready to pnt onr 
s~onlders to the wheel and onr hands in our 
pockets, (If auy thmg IS in them,) to aId our 
brethren ID building up the canse of truth, both 
at hom~ and abroad W~ some one give us 
80methIDg more'definite respectmg the plan of 
I" BUlldmg Fund" S S. GRISWOLD. 

To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder _ 
In the RECORDER of Nov 4th, I see an ar

'i:le by "S B" critiCising some parts of mme 
of Oct 14thcton Natlvll Depravity Now I 
lune "twenty good reasons" why I do not iu
tead to be drawn lOto controversy With Bro. 
B on this or any other subject 

1. It is unnecessary If he or I have any 
tblDg to say, we can say it witho'lt trying to 
guide each other's, or onr brethren\s pen-and 
tbe shorter the better. 

2 I get my papers too long after publica· 
tiOD, lind too Irregnlarly, so that the answers 
and rejoinders would be too far apart. 

19 It would be an unequal contest- he was .. 
an aged man when I was but 0 tow headed 
boy 

20 The readers of the RECORDER are likely 
to be suffiCiently bored by us both wlthont any 
long drawn controversy, darkening counsel by 
words withont knowledge 

Yet, for once, permit me to occopy 0. few 
ro.uares in reply to this two column critic on 
myone-colnmn article. Whether I was cor
rect lD my application of the figure of the tree 
Ind Its frUIt, let wise men judge. Only let me 
remmd my Bro. S B. that they who live in 
glll8s houses, should not tbrow stones W Ith
ont stopping to examine his statements con
cerning thIS passage, (Matt. xii 33,) I would 
With duo respect invite him to review his exe 
guSIS of Rom i 19_" Beclluse that whICh 
may Ire known of God is manifest in them" 
The Apostle explains this as the knowledge 
whlcb they (the heathen,) may gain from ob
serving the works of creation i not of some· 
thing good which they have by natnre, born 
In them. He explaID8 his meaning in tho text 
by IIddmg, "For God hath Ihewd it unto 
them; for the invisible things of HIm, eveu 
llis eternal powcr and Godbcad, are clearly 
seeu from the crelltion of tho world, btl g 
IIIderstood by tho thing~ that al'e ma -
Rilm. i. 19, 20. 

I would also remind Bro S B. fhat I said 
nothing abont "the coalescing inBnence of 
porents with children," so that his admiratIOn 
~ uncalled for Neither did I speak of " wick· 
ed parents having power to tranSmIt 0. Wicked 

natnre to their children i" but I did elCpress or 
Iry to express the view that while practically 
Wicked parents tranillilit a depraved and debas
ed natnre, physical ond mental, to tbeir fhild. 
ren, those parents who live in obedien~ to 
God's laws, transmit less of this depravity 

But my honored Bro. S B. IS grieved 1J0· 
canse I do not believe" that holy parents have 
POwer to trausmlt a holy Splnt." What 
does S B. mean by " a holy Spirit 1" If he 
lQeaus'that Holy Spirit of whom it is testified, 
"The Lord is that Spirit," I did 811y that there 
II no Bach thing as the tro.nsmission of ehe Holy 
Spirit bY. ordinary generation Does our Bro. 
S D believe any thlDg to the contrllry P 

If by" a holy Spirit," be means 0 holy, na
tive diSPOSition (bot wby begin Spirit with II 
capital,) I ask, how can that which is not vol. 
Untllry be either holy or wicked, having any 
lIioralquaUty 7 I bale 1I0t tllught that parents 

Mr. John Bright had mada more speeches 
for Parliament Reform, and a "Union" look
ing to tLat end had been formed 

ing between Salt Lake and Cailforlll8 ing known to the two lovers, one rehnqnished the OIDISSIOU. '" And by Drugy'8/B '''roug'l""t the OOUlltry. 
FOR THE SAlIBATH RECORDER:" ~~ dec16-:6m 

It would appear from the Irish papers that 
the club, the members of whICh were recently 
arrested, was at the bottom of a somewhat 
formidable plot 

"Laramie" means the western part of Ne- his claim to hIS rIval, Jones Whether Jones 
braska, m whICh the fort of that name IS Situ was aW£lre of thiS turn of affairs is not known, 
ated but on the 12th IDst he went to hIS room, at

At the meeting of the Atlantic Telegraph 
Company nothutg special waS done, except to 
adopt the Dlreeiors' report, wQlch embraces 
facts eolteady known to the pubhc 

The pr<IS[I!!e.tus of the Madras IrrigatIOn 
and Canal COIIIplillY, the obJect of whIch IS to 
carry ont an exteUslt6 system of Irrigation, has 
beeu Issued 

The Bank of Holland has reduced ItS rate 
of dlsconnt to three per cent 

It is the Impression in Italy that eo ~htical 
crisis is at hand, and it is affirmed that France 
encourages Piedmont, though to what extant 
is not stated 

"Pike's Peak" IS lD the Rocky Mouutam 
cham m the western part of Kansas, whIch 
part It IS propOoed to cnt off for the new Tefl .
rltory 

"Superior" or " Octonagon" IS the pemusula 
between Lakes SuperIOr and Michigan, part of 
which now belongs to MIChIgan, and part to 
Wisconsin 

RAILROAD ACCIDENT -A dIspatch was tele 
~raphed from Augnsta, Ga, Tuesday, and ap
peared m tbe eveDlng papers, statlDg that 
lorty persons had been kll1ed and drowned In 

consequence of a tram running off the track, 
on the railroad between Columbns and Macon, 
the IIcCident bcmg cansed by the wasbmg of 
the track by the late heavy rams Subsequent 
dispatches prove the aCCident to have been not 

Austria is preparing for w hat may come, qllito so bad H rat represeuted, though re-
and the correspondents of foreign Journals find snlting In aA loss of hfe There were 
It dllIicnlt to forward their letters from Rome, two accidents e road yesterday-one to 
and are threatened With expulsion lhe train from acon to Columbns, by whICh a 

In RUSSia a. powerful party IS striving to fireman and wood paSSElr were kIlled, but DO 

frustrate the Emperor's Bcheme of emanclpa- passengers wtte mjnred, and the other to the 
tion, and to iucrease tbe power of the nobles tram from Oolumbus to Macou, by which the 
at his expense. eugineer, firemoDI wood-passer, and conductor 

In Turkey there are rnmors of a mlDlsterlll1 were killed, and a number of the passengers
CriSIS, lD whIch event Fuad Pashll Will be ap- how mauy IS not yet rightly known-were 
pomted Grand Vlsier drowned. The last ~ecident was caused by the 

From China the news is that the tarIff qnes- washmg of the road, liS annonnced ID the first 
tion is in course of adjustment, and that the dispatch. 
Court of Pekin is actmg in entire good faith m 
its dealmg WIth the British and Americans 

Califorma News. 

The Illinois, which arrIVed at this port from 
Aspinwall on Wednesday, brought $1,444,000 
m treasnre. The Cahfornia dates have been 
anticipated by the Tehauntepec route. The 
Fraser river news IS important. Gov. Douglass 
having issued a proclamation declaring the or
ganization of the new government of British 
Columbia, and publishing the revocation of the 
act of 1838, granting the exclnsive privilege 
of trading with the Indians to the Hudson's 
Bay Company_( Mr John Nngent, U. S 
Special Agent, had pubbshed an addrebs to all 
Americans in the colony, censuring in severe 
terms the British officials for their rudeness, 
and findmg fault with the courts on the ground 
of their ignorance-the document producing 
great excitement among the British residents, 
who regarded it as a wanton insalt to them 

THE UTAH EXPEDITION -The PUlladelphla 
Prel'l pubhshes a letter frQm Leavenworth, 
giviug the leading Items of the cost of tl'ans
portation of sopplies for the Ut\ili Army 146 
trllins 'Of wagons were sent ont i total number 
of wagons, 4796 Each train bad 320 yoke 
of oxen; total oxen, 46,720. Tbirty men were 
apportIOned to a tram: total, 4880 The 
Dumber of pounds of freight conveyed across 
the plains was 2~,000,OOO These lire tbe 
prinCipal items only. -!J,'he aggregate cost of 
the expedition may be inferred 

SUMMARY. 

A two story brick engine house in W orces
ter was blowu tip so thoronghly Sunday after· 
noon, Jan. 2, With all Ita contents, that not oue 
brick1remains npon another A fire had been 
made in the engme honse the mght berore It 
is supposed that the gas, which had been smell-
ing strong on the premises for a day or two, 
had commumcated from the mam pipe to the 

SETrLElIENT OF A LONG-VEXED Q~ESTION cellar, and that when it reached the room 
That troublesome subject, the Quarantme where the explosiou occnrred, completely shat
question has been finally disposed of lD a very tered the bUlldlag to atoms The IlIrge school 
mgenious, economical and effective manner - house, not 20 feet distant, had its windows OD 
The State lIuthorities have adopted the sng- every side almost entirely blown ill, and the 
geshons of Benham, and determin~d buildlDg itself was otherwise seriously illJored. 
to bnild of five acres extent on the All the nelghborlDg h(,uses suffered in the 
old the Lower Bay, where· same way Bricks, stones and refose geneml-
on It IS to construct the necessary Iy flew in every dhectlOn. The concnssion was 
offices oud hospitals Captain Benham, it IS perceptibly felt in every part of the CILY, cans 
stated, estimates the cost of constrncting the mg general consternatIOn ']'he damage WIll 

hred IlIm'elf ID a SUlt of clothes that he had 
obtalued for the ~ eddmg, nnd shot hlm~elf 
tbrongh the belld 

We have excltmg rumors from Kansas by 
way of St. LoUIS. to the effect that disturban
ces have agalD commenced lD that unhappy 
sect on of onr couutry The town of Fort 
Scott IS SllId to have been captured by Mont
gomery, who, at the head of two hundred men, 
beSIeged the town for the pnrpose of releaslDg 
one of his men who had heen confined there 
on a charge of murder. It IS also said that 
Ii ve or SIX persons had been killed 

The trade of Spain has mcreased greatly of 
late years In 1851 the Imports were £6,882. 
~93, and III 1856 £13,041,680, an lOerease of 
89 per cent; nnd the eXDorts increased from 
£4,915066 lD 1851, to £10,636,171. or 114 
per cent The publIc revenue Increascd frOID 
£11,519,264 m 1851, to £18,136,314 m1856 

The Vermont LegIslature at Its late session 
amenlled t4e liquor law of that State so as to 
prohlliit the furnlshmg or glvmg away any 1Il 

toxlcatIng lIqnors on any occasIOn of. the as 
semblage of persons for the purpose of ertctmg 
any bmldiug, or any frame of any bmldlllg, or 
for the purpose of movlI1g allY bUlldl/lg 

On 'Thursday of last week. Rev Father 
Boylc, a Roman Catholic prlCst, opened the 
Senllte ID foil priest's dreSS-WIth surplice and 
cassock Tim IS the Iirst occasIOn 810ce the 
fonudatlOn of the Government when the entire 
vestments of a Roman Cathohc clergyman have 
been worn in such servICe ID eIther chamber of 
Congress 

In the Prussla[J staudlDg army of one hU[J
dred and twenty-sIx thousand men, few soldiers 
are unable to lead j and of two milhons nine 
hundred tbonsand children between the ages 
of soven and fonrteen. at the last census, two 
milhons three hundred and twenty eight thous
and were actually attendlDg the schools. 

The State canvassers lire reported to have 
refused certificates of electIOn to the SIX con· 
gressmen from thiS City, because the retnrns in 
each case read "For Members of Congres.q," 
instead of "For Represeutative in Congress." 
This devolves on the Honse of Representatives, 
the deci~ion of membership 

.TobnR Sbaw,Alfred, $4 12 to vol 15No 29 

.T ohn Woolworth, Alfred Ceuter. 2 00 16 62 
.Tared Green, Berlin, 2 00 15 52 
Abel Maxson. AlblOa, WIS, 2 00 15 62 
J ob Vanhorn, Welton, Iowa, 2 00 16 23 
E K Crandall, Watertown, WIS.. 3 00 15 52 
Thos. P Memtt, Caton, 2 00 15 52 
F C DaVIS. Oysterville, W T. 1 00 16 24 
Darnel Sheldon, ForestVille, 2 00 15 44 
S Bailey, Utica, 2 00 15 52 
Barney Crandall, Independence, 1 00 16 4 

A B WOODARD. SURGIO.fl, DENTIST, would 
• rellpectfully mform the Citizens of Alfred and 

VIClmty that he bas opened a DENTAL OFFIOE at 
Alfred Center, wbere he 1S pre,l!ared to perforJ:I all 
operatIOns on the teeth In a SCientific and careful ma~· 
ner 

B Clarke, .Alden, 1 00 
Nelson Stlllm"n, Akron, Ill, 2 00 16 

15 

Haviag had practIce With tbose standlUg highest In 
the profeSSIOn, he sobclts patronage of all who Wish 
operatIOns upon tbelr teeth performed m lhe latest IIDd 
most approved mannel r 

ArtificIn1 Teeth, from one to lin entire Set 21 
ChaR. Saunders, Southampton, 4 00 

FOR THE S.>.t1BATH SCIIOOL VISITOR 
52 IUBCrted with all the latest Improvements, cOl1lblDIng 

beauty, ulihty and durability 
A B. W IS also prepared to lOsert tbe ew and 1m 

proved style of teetb, With Allen's Conti ous Gum 
Work OD Platmum Base 

J es<e Millard, Mma, $ 25 
T H Green. LIttle Genesee, fi 00 
M L Tunnell. Texas, 1 00 

ELIPHALET LYON, Treazurel'. 

MARRIAGES. 

In MlitOll, WI. ,Dec 25th, by Eld W C Whitford, 
Mr ALEXANDER C BOND. andMiss MARy L G!:IODRICII, 
all of Mlltou 

Iu Hopkillton, R I, Dec 25th, by Eld J Clarke, 
Mr C1IARLEs CIIA.MPLIN aud Mrs. EIJZA A PAlMER, 
bo th of Westerly 

In Shilob. N J, Dec 28th, by Rev W B Gillette, 
Mr ELIAS R POPE. of PIBlllfield. and MISS HAN NAH A 
ALLEN, of ShIloh 

DEATHS. 

CELEBRATED 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, 
A NEW STYLE PRICE $50 

495 Broadway, New York, 18 Summer street, Boston; 
730 Chestnut street, Philadelpbla, 137 Bal

timore street, Baltimore, 58 West 
Fourth street, ClllclDaatl. 

These Macbiacs sew from two llpoolB, and form a 
seam of unequaled strength, beauty, nnd elastiCity, 
which Will NOT np. even If every fonrth stitch be cut 
The,. are nnquestlOnllbly the best III tbe market for 
family UBe. 

p-SEND FOR A OmOULAR~ 

PartIcular attentIOn given to mcgnla .. t of the 
teeth Extractmg done w1th care ~ 

Persons VlBlhng hiS Office for Dental ope lions, 
Will be carried to and from tbe Alfred Depot. free of 
cbarge aug26--Iy 

STATENISLAND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISH
MENT, Office, 3 & 5 John street (2 doors from 

Broadway). New York 
Replete With every deSIrable apparatus. and prOVid

ed With tbe combmed talent and artistic skill of th 
ench, the German, and the AmerICan, the under-

ed are prepared to demonstrate to their cnstomen 
t pre-emment as may have beeu theIr preVIous rep
utatIOn, their motto is ExCELSIOR. In dyemg, cleans.-
109, and refiDlSh~ ladles' and gentlemen's apparel 
Silks, V Clvets~atms, Menno, Clotb, etc, etc, tbey 
mean to stand Drlvalled, and they soliCIt the contm 
ued custom of the commuDity 

Goods received and returned by Express With the 
utmost promptitude and care 

BARRETT NEPHEWS & Co , 
3 & 5 John street (2 doors from Broadway), 

novll-6m New York. 

Alfred llIghlnnd Water·Core .• 
T H(S establishment, for the cure of Cbronic DIll

eases 18 conducted by H PloBURDIOE, M. D. and 
MISS M BRYANT 

The faclhtlcs lD thiS "Cure" for tbe successful treat
ment of DIseases of the Liver, Spme, Nerves, Female 
DISeases, Bronchitis, InCipient ConsumptlOu, &0 ,are 
not excelled 10 any eslabliahment PatIents Wlll haye 
the henefit ot skillful Homeopathic prescnptiens-an 
advantage found 10 but few" Water-Cures' EspeCial 
attention Will be gIven to diseaaes commonly called 
urgical cases, sucll"as Hip Diseases. White Bwe1Iiu:gs, 
Cancers, (m thell' early stages,) and C&l'les and Necro
SIS of bone. 

Counected With the establisbment 1S a Dental Sbop, 
where all calls lu tbat profession will be »tteaded to 

AddreBB, H P BURDICK 
.Alfred. Allegany Co., N. Y. 

Banvanl's 
GREA1.' MEaIlANIOAL PIOTURE. 

ij[~e ID.estmctioll of .:i:ern.911lrm. 
OPEN every evelllng at 7 1-2 o'clock, 'lind every 

Wedaeeday and Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
at 639 Broadway. Also, h18far {.medPan.roma ot the 

HOLY ;LAND. 
AdmlSsloD. 25 ccnts; Children, 13 cents. Suaday 

and other rch(lols admitted at reduced rates. 
dec26-3m 

Adverti8cm~t. J 

THE AMERICAN PHREN6:EOGICAL J8URNAL 
for 1859-Devotcd to Phrenology, PhYSiology, 

Mecbamsm, EducatIoD, Agriculture, the Natural Sci. 
ences, and Generlll Intelligence. is profllScly IllllSlral
ed WIth EDgraVings, and published monthly at ODe 
Dollar a yenr. Every Family, and eapecially a11;roang 
men and women, should have a copy. Pleue addrell 
FOWLER & WELLS, No. 308 Broadway, Ne" York. 

island at 3135,000, which is certaiuly nn ex- probably be at least $10,000 

tr~mely low rate-just *~'f'.OOO an acre. b A very large quantity of conoterCeit twenty· CeD'rn1 Rnl'Irond or New Jersey. 
[,hEt Staten Islanders, It .J~ stated, have een dollar bJils on the State Bank, of Troy, bas • 

so m?lhfied by the pro~OIlitlon to create the been circulated m the Western Cities lately CONNECTING at New Hampton Wlth the Dela-

uovlS-6m 

Young mcn about launcbing forth upon the ac!inlIea 
of life, and anxiou8 to start right and undcrstand their 
course, will find thIS JOUlUiAL a friend and monitor, to 
encourage them In vutue, shield them frObl vlee, Ind 
to prepare tbem for usefulne!/8l1Dd SUCCe8/1 In life. The 
vallous occupations will be dlseussed m the light of 
Pbrenology and PhYSIOlogy, so tbat everyone mil] 
knoW1 iD what P.UrsUit he "would be most lIkcly to ~uc-new Is!and, that t~ere will .no longer be any The bills are so well execnted that the most Melinda Noll, wh,) somo time since was en- Scran7:':' G~~~a;::.a. t::dN!:~ ~~f,0::d !~ cee<i-PuDLISHlRS, I 

necessity for. keeplDg a regiment of soldiers at expert detectives have been deceived lind large deavonng to raise $1200, in order to pnrchase Easton With the Lehigh Valley Re.ilroad, to Mauch 
the Qoaran~lDe gron~d to guard the new hos- quantities taken by the Banks. Eight hnn- the freedom of her son, Miller Noll, now 23 Chunk-WINTER ARIUNGEIoIENTS commencing Dec THE W ATE&.CURE JOURNAL for 18D~-Del'f/," 
pltals from mcendlarles But we fear that t~e dred dollars of this money was received at the years of nge, who was a slave In Platte county, I, 1858. Leave New York for Easton IIDd mter- and ~:J:~:·~~~fE~lr~~~~b;li:8~~~~ ~:.lfu~~: 
I::itaten Islanders are not to be so easIly. satls- Assorting House and sent to the Bank Depart- Mo, has been successful lIer soa is now at- ~~~t~2~~::lrt~0 ~~~~o f~; ~~~~ill:"a~t: ~~ Systcm-a GUIde to .Health IIDd Longevity. Publf.IIed 
fied. If they are not more lacklDg m dlscer~. ment, where it was exammed and pronounced tendmg a pnblic school in New York P. M. The above trams connect at Elizabeth Wlth mouthly, at ODe DO," II year, by FOWLER & WELLS, 
ment than we suppose tbem to be, t~ey Will a frand, altholloO'h had it not been known that The Comptroller's eBtim .. t~ Cor the expen. trains on the New Jersey Rallroad, which lellve New No. 308 Broadway, . ,Taw York. 

I de th t tbe scheme oC removmg the " York from the foot of Courtlaud street, at 7 40 and Good Health IS our Great Want. W. can obtain It conc u. a • such bills were circolatin"'o, eve[J the Register, .es of our city governmeut for the cominO' year d ~ L ( LI' d th Q t t Orchard Shoals IS only a de- " 12 M, Bnd 4 00 aud 5 00 P. M. only by a knowle g of ,be 111'8 0 ,e '"!. e 
uaran iDe ? _ whose name was on them, might have been de- IS withiu a fraction of eight mllhons, $7,840,- JOHN O. STERNS, Snpenntenpent. C&uses of Dis"ase which are clearly pre.enled In the 

vice for. keepmg It where It. IS. That It would ceived. To-day $2000 worth was received by 17~, aboot ten dollllrs for ever! mao, woman W.ATER.aURE JOURNAL. Particul.r dlreclloUI 
be posSlhle to create. a'l ISland OD. Orchard I the State Bank of Troy, with the exchanges and ejuld in the city. B ROW N &: L E LAN D, are given for tbe trealment of ordlnal'1 cues at home, 
~hoaI.s cannot he deDle~, ro~ overythiDg IS PO~-I from the Western Cities, and returned to the P''''ODUCE so that aU may apply it. Belleymg Health to be the 
Sible In the way of englDe~mg, where t~ere IS a encies in Tro and New York The State Adviceareceived at W IUhington during th,e .... basis of all happinellB, we rely on the friends of Good 
no Tack of money and the time IS unlimited - Bg k f T hY - d I II . nast week state that the sloop-of war St Mary 8 COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Healtb to place a copy ollbe WATE,R.OURE Jo,UR-

. • . an 0 roy as Issne a cIrca ar ca IDg mI'. d t G th 16th I' - t . T'ER coT, N. Y. NAL In every family. Now i8 tho lime to Bubl!crlbr. !Jut It does DOt reqUIre any great engmeerlDg I II th' t t' th t th b d arrive a uaylllDas on en. I JUs In NO. 3 WA . ..,.,.. 
experience to understand the difficulties of lilt ~Ir wen les so a ey may e e-, time to prevent the cxpulsior. of Col Stone's Particular attention given to tbe sale of BUTTER L~ ILLUSTRATED-A FII1II c11!11 PICIorIa1 Fam 
makin .. an island in an open bay, where there s royt • sorveying party from Sonora and CHEESE LkalberalB'1vaLucNes ymade OR consiga 'I NeWJP&per, designed to encourage I lfIirlt of 

o hAt 't t 'ft· th ' ment Mark pac ges .., u: ,·lr"nl ..... ". Self RelltlltCl, ~d .ActIVity amoDg is nothing to break the force of t e waves as !D0veme~ IS on 100 o.ascer ... 1U eC°I!l-r Lewis Corning, a well known resldeot of Refer toE. J. O~, ~,'C~eror the Mer- :ip~opIOi toillu.trateLlfeinalht!phll!leJ. Apaper 
they roll in from seai and as for the cost of I paratlv~ phySICal strength, Size, eto., oC men IU I Troy, has been missing for some lIm~ pu.st. It clIaut'8 Exchange Bauk. or toTHOS. B STlLLIUN, Esq, wbleh ougM to be rend by enryFamUy1n tho land. 
such a work, it would be quite beyoud the pow· \ th~ United States and Europe I.n Phlladel- is apprehended that he was the persou .,.who 13 Broadway. aug19-Iy Publ"hea ~IY In the City oC New York, al'lwo 
er of any engineer or contractor to make any· phla, the Aca~emy of N atur".l SCiences h~ve was drowned Cro;n the steamer Francis Skiddy •• DolIarII /I year, Y FOWLER & WELLS, I No. 808 
thing hke an accnrate estimate. The work I chosen the pohce force as s. :alr. representative in October last lariDer'a SaVID& IIlIUtutioll. B~it_For Three Dollar" a copy oC all t.hree 
may he done in time, and it may be the olily I olass of m~n, and 0 set. of sCientific tests have Mr Wm B Astor of New York, paid his U A., •• ",.,l9t18Ireet. Journala wnI b "cnlooll year i Co, 1IJxj Dollar" balr 
resource left for the State, bnt it should not be I been provlde.d, by w~l~h theIr strength. and 'ax bill to the Recorder latel ,the amount be. OPEN dally for the reception and parm:! of d'd a year. Specimen! .ent gratia. dec2S-2t 
eutered upon With the delusive idea that it call general phYSical condition tan he ascertalRed : .. 5000 I Y t d $60 000 pOllitt rrom 9 to 2 o'clOCK, and oDAfedn ILln 
be completed for even teD times the amount I Inquiries will be dire.cted as t.o their age, biro tn- 109 0IP2al 'estate°n ~rostOanla.8P5roOpeOOr. 1, an , &tarday eveuing. Crom:; to 8 P. M. Inter_tala.. How to Do Good BDd Get "Paid lor iL" 

h h h I re ~, ed on depOI'I-' at the rate of Ii -r cent. on lumlfrolll P bl' d 'l'be .-. I named by Captllin Benham. place of parents, welg t, elg t, comp eXlon, on , .. ~- OnIrtsOO TAKEanAgenCyfOrour Q tea CIDIo ..... 
'" , size of limbs dimensious of chest, strength of James Lenox, Esq., of Ne,,: Yo~, has pre- t5 to $500, Ind :; pllr COTBOllt;.~~ ·~~ILL."" ;_,'1. Illl lOeb; &bere ClIIl be M ~riWit, 01 l",. ¥ 

, th N Y k Histone I Society Ellery Fllrllil1lwlll be glacl w obtain ~e ot &bem_ RE Ol1ENING oJ' THE Sun TLwE.-For two lungs, size Ind developments of the head, &c, sented to e ew or a. l'JlIL",,. W. E8al, l ViceoPreeldeot. For particu\arI addrell, FOWLER I: WEL:L.S, , 
or three weeks past, the secular papers have I &:c. • The ~ble8 thus made np will be curions thirteell?f ihe sculptured marbles from Nll\' O.nu. MILJI, S dec2a-2ll No lOS Broadway, New Yod:. 
hid more or less to say in regard to the im. and Interesting e.1",b, which cost tSOOO. buo T.8I11'1'B, Bee. 
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• 3I1mttUnmnUB. .. 
IJUIIllY GIrlhood 

There Is an mtlmate relatiOn between sympathy and 
Wit aud the term 1 augh till I cry has a founda 
Iiou In nature The follQwmg pretty deaCi pi on of a 
fnnny trollckBome !ranW WI tty and cunn ng good 
helll'led gli'l Will be read wltb olerest by nil who love 
to Btudy mmd and cbaracter The last Iwo lines plam 
1y Bhow the relllllon belween Wit nnd pathos 

F AN NY 
We often laughed at Fanny 

But we loved her wh Ie ve laughed 
She was so odd " mIXture 

Of slmpIlc ty and craft 
Whale cr she thought she uttered 

And her words-she reckou d nou I 
Of Ihe fine flash talk of Loudon 

Her WIIS Yorksb re out and out 
Wh Ie her 1 Itle schemes of cunn ng 

Which she thought so va led were st II 
As obVIOUS as the channel 

Of the purest mountam nil 
ThuB ber heart be ug good ani! genlle 

Aod trausparent all her craft 
We often I&ughed at FlIIlny 

Bul we loved her wh Ie we laughed 

:\ short I fe was my Fanny ~ 
And shght the warmn&, gIven I 

But her 8ms were those of childhood 
And her sp rlt 18m heaven 

All througb her words when dy ng 
Ran a vem of solemn thought 

And we felt how WIse was Fanny-
We had laughed more than ~e ought 

Yel even m those moments 
Came ont a phrll2e--a word-

That remmded UB of penods 
When the Bame With mlJ'th vas Mud 

And w~ often recall her BIly uge 
Her playfulness and craft 

And now-tis odd-we weep the most 
At what the most we ll\ughed 

Woman and Work 

BY MARY BRYANT -NO II 

not for she was taugbt to thIDk that It would 
be almost sacrehgiOus and to say what IS right 
before she does what IS customary would be an 
awful m stake Her first thought has not been 
wbat s rIght m the sIght of my God but what 
wIll such ao one say? We thmk she wonld 
gladly do rIght did she plaIDly Bee and possess 
the amo IDt of moral conrage which of r ght 
belongs to her Did woman know how when 
and what to cook as well as she ought and 
mlgh t she conld Wield a fourfold Influence In 
her family and I doubt not 10 her community 
you would not see 80 many SICkly wives be 
cause thev would not be worn out With con 
stant Indoor confinement nor the slave to the 
passIOns of those whom they stimulated With 
unhealthy dishes for they would have no such 
You would not see so many unhappy Imtable 
hu.bands for their food would mIDlster to their 
natural wants and when they left the table 
they wonld feel that It had done them good 
and would not exclaim as many do My 
breakfast does not relIsh, your coffee IS not 
stroug enough, your tea IS miserable and your 
food IS all poor I want 80metlwIIg that W1.11 
touch the 'pot, aud leave for the saloon for 
some stImulaut as brandy or tobacco Now 
that spot In the stomach of which so many 
complain does not belong there nor would It 
ever have been there had not 80me temble 
eVil eXisted for a long t me Is It saymg more 
than the truth when we say It IS a pi am fact 
that WOlllan has done mnch to cause that mon 
ster to take up hiS abode In the human stom 
ach? No for hud she kuown how to ilve and 
how to supply food for others It could not have 
ex sted It does not m the stomach of the 
plaID temperate ilver Could house keepera 
but see how much they have done to manufac 
tnre drunkards they would surely shudder 
and strive to do better Thev would no long 
er thmk that housework was beneatb the dig 
mty of the most noble of God s creatures but 
would go at It With a zeal befittmg any great 
worker m a great cause for 10 so great a mea 

As It seems that woman should work what snre hes the foundatIOn of man and mmd It 
shaH she do ? What can she d" and not step IS Indeed a great work to be able to arrange 
out of her sphere? It IS a difficult mutter to the food for persons m such a manner that It 
deCide what one half of God s people shall do Will make them .well developed strong heal 
Who can tell or how can one tell There are thy happy and temperate when It IS m yonr 
but few If any who have suftie eutly studied power to make them weak unhealthy nnhap
Into the laws of OBture as governing human be py mtemperate poorly developed ImbeCiles 
IDgs to Justlry them In definlQg woman s true Should auy of my sisters thmk thiS an over 
pOSitIOn In order to deCide a thmg Justly drawn picture let them spend a few weeks 
one must know Its every element aud all ItS With us at the Cure when we have a number 
capabll ties How can that be kuown when of patleuts that have dyspeptic stomachs and 
the thlOg to be deculed IIpOU has never occu they Will have an opportuDlty to test the thlDg 
pled any place or POSition where all Its powers and see the superiority of the Simple over the 
could bo tested? It cannot by mortal man rich concentrated dishes of modern tables You 
There IS but one power capable of maklDg such would haTe no more donbts as to the proPrIety 
dec SIOUS 'I. here m\,-y be tbose who know of the greatest women bemg cooks and house 
ellough of hnman nature to enable them to keepers lor they would do the best there as 
deCide m such a maDl er that may prove ad well as ID any other department of life s 
vanlageouB to those In any way aff~cted by works You would go home and act as guar 
such decls on We th nk there are as there dian IIIngels III your famlhes not Illerely as su 
are some who have made th s a matter of much perlnteudants of your work for that would 
deep and earnest study who have done much uot Yield suffiCient reward You would be a 
to enitghteu the world upou thiS subject of hu worker m good earnest and thereby grow more 
mau elevatIOn And blessed souls are S Icb healthy happy alJ..4. vastly more useful 
persons for they have opened the way for the There IS of c06fse no want III the k tchen 
downtrodden-and neglected to look up aud for all the female members of a famIly where 
see the hght sh DIng where otherWIse theIr there arc large famlhcs of girls but they 
way would have been a long aud dreary one to should all be close students u that department 
the end of their eXistence They have taught and spend time euough there to enable them 
those who have mqu r ngly I stened to the r to feel perfectly at home There are of course 
teachmgs that God created woman I~ke mau many other kinds of work which woman can 
to act a part In hfe that shall tend t9 glorify do and make herself happy and useful to the 
Him, that the way to do theIr work and fulfill world as well as develope ber powers Many 
their miSSion IS to commence at the b~un ng too from which sbe IS shut out entirely Per 
In order to work well the whole phYSIcal system haps she may some day have more liberty We 
muat be 10 porfect conditIOn as mnst the mmd certamly have callse to hope such Will lYe the 
in order to put for h Its best productIOns Theu case as there arc now many trades aud pro 
we must do such work as wlll make us strong fesslOus open to her that were not a few years 
and healthy phySICally Must work the mus smce ThiS fact should encourage her and 
cles Vigorously that the blood may be purified make her Btr ve to do the best she can uuder 
m ordet that each organ may take on a healthy eXlstmg circumstances aud thereby create 
tonl! Does anyone thlDk It Immodest vulgur new and may be more favorable ones 
or wrong for ),Voman to do hard work they !lbny women of the present age ~pend much 
certainly must fBiI to understand the most es of theIr time In ant of doors worklDg m their 
senltal tbmg reqillred to make her what; she flower and vegetable gardens Th s IS as It 
needs to be m order that she m», do her duty should be for there S no more healthy labor 
With any degree of comfort 10 sew kmt than th s lone morc pleasant It gives tbem 
embrOidery pamt or do any of the thonsand pure blood and clear mmds aud fits them for 
hUle brauches which go to make np the whole domg the I ghter part of their lOdoor work 
heart of the tree IS all well enough In their w th more ease aud comfort There IS scarce 
place, but that they often take the place of Iy any kmd of work whICh woman can do that 
other duties at the expense of good health she may not be benefitted by leavlDg aud en 
happiness and ma~y tlm~s hfe IS a fact so gagmg HI th s outdoor labor for a few hours 
plain to be seen that even the most obstmate eacb day Those whose habits are of a seden 
dare not deny It tarv character should have some outdoor work 

The kmds of labor which most d rectly tend to do each day If her only exerCise IS to 
to make woman the most well and capable walk or ride she Will hardly get enough for 
are by many looked upon as belDg degradmg her health and hence WIll early break down 
when they are 10 fact most elevatlDg and enDO If she goes out merely for pleasure It may by 
blmg If rIghtly pursued How many wives many be neglected but If a part of her nter 
do you lind who feel that they are not the one est pecuDlaoly he out of doors she will be more 
to do their own housework 1 Who Will not lIkely to find the sunshlDe and air for where 
hire 80me 'BrIdget or Patty to do It lest they woman s busmess hes there you will be I kely 
may lose caste? Who does not fear to meet to find her If she IS a woman of busmess 
her fastlonable neIghbor In work dress and cal When she IS made to nnderstand that It IS for 
leo a~ron lest she Will not respect her? By far her mterest to spend a certalll portIOn of her 
too many for no good ever results from such tlllle out of door and exerCIse vigorously she 
ral86 ideas of hfe No work that woman has Will so arrange matters that she wIll feel com 
to do Is so healthful as her housework She pelled to go out, and man win aId her m 
can exercise her body aud should her bram her efforts for certamly he can have no obJec 
she feels that she has full power to do as she tlOn to havmg hiS Wife and sisters more heal 
pleases Is Qneen of the castle and If she thy and happy for hiS sake If not for theIr 
worb rightly will dllvelop her mind as well as own If they were well they of course could 
her body, and also the whole natores of the do more to make him happy by always wear 
whole hOusehold She can do th S 10 various mg a cheerfnl smile or comfortable express on 
Wlyl Sbo can and she should If she IS cook by dlmlDlsqmg hiS expenses a vast deal and 
80 well understaud her busmess that she can thereby enablmg him to speud much more time 

'( ,be of IbClllculaBle value as a phYSICian m her With hiS family at home But we trust he 
family She can by careful study and obser would be will ug to do I t Cor her sake If It 
ntloD learn BO to cook that she WIll mm ster made no otber d fference to him He would 
to the natural craving of, the system for uour certamly be glad to see her take a higher stand 
lahment, and not the morOld appetite she will 10 I fe and be equally active With hIm In the 
80 adapt lod arrange her food that It wlll be dtltus of lIfe Men III thIS country are not so 

~ to the IJstem just what It needs to make It destltuto of common sense as not to see tbat 
perfect; instead of those kmds whIch Will canse to elevate woman would be to elevate him and 
dlilllaBe and suffering aud many times death the whole human family 1 
Sbe will learn that plaID nutritIOUS and Simple There are some reasons why womau cannot 
food ,,111 teud to develope the higher facultIes engage In some of the most pleasant and lu 
of the mind, as well as promote the Improve cratlve occupatIOns With ease and comfort 
ment of the body whde rIch stlmulatlDg food wh ch need uot be and wh ch In Il future num' 
wllllllerelJ, or mostly mmlster to the morbid ber we hope to preseut to her 10 such a man 
CrallDp of the stomach and lower nllture ner that she cau see them plamly and perhaps 
She will be better satIsfied w th herself when help her to aVOid them 
ahe !lees tbat her cooking IS a renl want aud Hlf}hlanrI Water-Oure Nov 1858 
neceulty of natnre which God gave to be 
gratified, and that she can do It Without feel 
IDg that to supply nature's wants she must do 

Our Sons and Daughters 

much that 18 wrong What good consclen We need not wonder that multitudes of cM 
tious woman With Il common share of Wisdom dren do worse than die-grow np In deformity 
can alford to spend her tune 10 kitchen drudg of person or blIghted ID heart or rUIDed In 
ery, for drndgery It 18 when It takes her whole constitutIOn the penalty bemg a weary hfe
Itrength and energy to mlU\ster merely to tbe time of pam 
aDlml1 part of nature Womall IS naturally Wbat IS tbe remedy? Humamty reason 
too milch of a philanthropist to be content al relIgIOn ID oue clear loud vOice m accents 
1I'aJ' to work for what does not amount to some fearfolly nrgent cry out It IS wlthm our 
real good. If with her bmlted advantages for selves We must begm by dlvestmg ourselves 
doing, sbe has failed to make herself the most of that mexcusnble Ignorance that contemptl 
ull8tol, It II no ~onder for she has allowed her ble pride that degradmg defereuce to What 
"It to be ihe srave to so mauy eVils She has Will Mra Grundy say II to the oplDion of our 
been. sl.ve-to her appetite and to the appe nelghhors, whIch bmds in manacles of brass the 
tlte of her &1I1i11, and finally all who come sovereigns of thiS great nation Talk about 
to hili' fable For her to spread her table less every CItizen of the U Dlted States bemg a 
hlXdl'i_11 tban ber neIghbor, would anb- I sovereign I Half of us are slaves Not 
Jeet hertO~dlcQle Add how dare ahe Violate slaves to one another, but the slaves of our 
ODe of G~~erDOr C\l8tOm's laws? ShEl dare cooks and housemaids, and seamstresses and 

footmen and nurses-slaves too to the opmlOn reaches a posItion whIch IS adequate to hiS ca was a frost clood and that to be caught mlts Pnbllcationlof the American Sabbath Traet 80 t 
of our neighbors and there IS no tyranuy on pabiht16s folds wonld probably be fatal and they hast THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT ~OC eJe Y 
earth like It more remorseless more exactmg After the death of hiS Wife Sir eharles ened to aVOid It They had Just entered the publishes tbe followmg Tracts wh ch a;'. fo~;f 
Pretty Mrs Smith a brewer S daughter Will Napier removed to Caell 10 Normaudy, and woods at the base of the Ledge when It came at Its DepoB tory No 100 NaBlMI otreet N. Y. vfz ~ 
not measure out the tea and coffee because It d d h s best to perform the part of mother to upon them So ICY and penetratmg was Its F No I-Reasons for mtroducmg the Sabbalh of the 

looks mean and tbe cook Will talk about It hiS girls HIS aim was to make them rehglOus breath that tp have encountered Its bhndmg C°hrisnrth C<lmtnllIldment to the conBlderat on of th~ 
tllm publIc 23 pp 2 Moral Natur~ and 8 the next place she goes to And for the same as the foundatIOn of all excellence, to teach freezmg power on the unprotect ng heIght toralObservan!e of the Sabbath 52 pp 3 A fnp 

reasou sbe allows all the scraps to he them accounts that they might learu the value wonld have heen to perish With It as a pall to Ity for the Change of the Day of tbe Sabbath ~8hor 
thrown mto the ash barrel-I 0 half loaf or of money, work that they m ght not waste cover them The party reached the Glen \U 4 The Sabbath and Lord 8 Day a hIstory of the r ~~ 
remnant of puddmg or pie must appear on her their time If they were nch nor be helpless If safety aud were heartIly welcomed by tbe r ~~~:C~~e~t th: ~st 6T~e~~ ~~~s tor 1 Cbr s
table She wants to be thought generous and they were poor cooklD~ that they might guard frIends who well knowlDg the danger attellQ holy m each week the Seventh Day mstead o/:l, ng 
hberal and orders these thmgs to be glveu to agamst the waste of servants and be able to IDg thiS never before accompl shed feat awaltea the Firstcday 4 pp 'T ThIrty SIX Platn QUeStIOn ;rOf 
vagrant children and abaudoned girls and do for themselves IU the event of a revolutIOn" them wltII mnch anxiety sentlDg the mlWl points lD tbe Sabbath Controversy e 
drunken loafers 'vho beSIege our gates like There IS not a girl on earth whether the daugh Dlalo~e between a Minister of the Goep~l and a Saba 

• batanllIl CounterfeIt COlD 8 pp 8 The Sabbath C 
hordes of vnltures ter of prmce or pauper who If made a per THE FUR TRADE OF SAINT PAUL -The ag troversy the True Issue) 4 pp 9 The Fourth Co~ 

Most generally It IS only stuck up people (ect mIstress of all household dntte~ and even gregate value of furs exported from St Paul mandment False ExpOBlt on 4 pp 10 The Sabbath 
who reason hke the brewer's daughter wLlle thrown IUtO a commumty wholly uukuown Mmnesota tl s year IS $161 022 m 1857 It ~,:bG=a~nt °l~se~~gi~~Pt J~ ~~~:g!~~nhh 
those who are COUSCIOUS of their own hIgh pO' would not flSe from one stat on to another and was $182 491 In 1856 It was $9.li 750 rhe LegIslatIve Enactments!.. 16 pp 12:M Buse of llI~ 
sltlon never busy themselves ID caleulatmg eventually become the mIStress of her own apparent decrease thiS year IS not m quanti Sabbath 8. pp 13 The B bleSabbath 24pp h 
what other p'eople Will say, or IU arranglOg mansion whIle multitudes of young women ty but IS occaSIOned by the decreased value of DelaYlllg Obediencel 4 pp 15 An APPI!llI to IL; 
th61r COIU] ct In such a manner as to be best placed 10 POSltlODS of ease elegance, and af furs St Paul IS becommg a great depot and Restoration of the B ble Sabbath ID an Address 10lhe 

fl b fi d fill Bapt sts from the Seventh-day Bapt st General Con IIodaptetl. to make a favorable ImpreSSIOn on ueuce nt bemg un tte to them WIll as outlet for the fur trade Prior to 1844 the en ference 40 pp 
others On the contrary they are satisfied certalDly descend from one round of the ladder tire (ur product of the Red River Valley The Soc ety hIlS also publisbed the follow ng wo ka 
With the purity and ratIOnality of their mo to auother until at the close of ilfe they are north and south of the BrItish boundary 1\ as to which attention ISlDVlted 
tlves and hence are contented to let the r BC found where the really competeut started from collected by the agents of the Hudson s Bay A Det."". of tlze Sabbath III reply to Ward on Ibe 
tlOns take care of themHelves It s only the Mothers of America If you Wish to rid your Company and sought the seaboard through Fourth Commandment By George Carlow F, 

fency poilt clau the talDted character or own and your ch Idren s househelds of the de Nelson s Rver and Hudson s Bay In 1844 an pnnted m London n 1724 repnnted at Stomngton 
the dubiOUS who are always defimng their stroymg locusts WhlCll IUfest your houses and effort was made from St Paul to get the furs of m 1802 now republished n a rev sed form 168 pp 

t h th I A t b t t k d d h R d R V 11 Th fi t I The R'1IaJ, Law Oomended ffll" By Edward Stenno POSI Ions suc as eJ are gam we m ea up your su sauce a e a pr e IU e tee Iver a eyers year on y F rst pnnted lD London n 1658 64 
qUire what IS the remedy? Let the moth ncatlDg your daughters to be perfect mistresses $1400 worth came that way In 1856 the Vimiteat on of tile 1hlt &hbath B~P J W Morton 
erB of thiS great land remember that It IS 1m of every home dnty then even If you leave value amounted to $~5 600 From PemblDa late MISS onary of the Reformed Presbytenan Church 
pOSSible for every daughter to marry a man them Without a dollar be assnred they WIll 1857 there were receIVed at St Paul $120 64 pp 
who IS able to support her IU Idleness Let never lack a warm garmel t a bouuteous meal 000 worth of furs ThiS year owmg to a fal Also a penodica~ sheet quarto Tle Sabbath rind 
them remember that not one daughter lD a or a cozy roof nor fall of the respect of auy lure and scarCity III the buffalo crop the calm Pr ce $1 per hundred 
hundred thousand Will marry thus Let moth who know them [Hall s Journal amonut IS conSiderably less from that sou co The senes of fifte~n tracts together w th Edward 

b th t f h d d d h h Stennet s Royal Law Contended for and J W Mor ers remem er a 0 every nn re aug The large over laud t~affic w Ich has sprung up ton s VmdicatlOn of the True Sabbatll may be bad 
ters not over one Will escape for the first tblr ALEXANDRIA AND ITS RUINS -The Eastern betweenSt Paul and theRedRlver demauds new III a bound volnme 
ty years of life the necessity of "ContrIVIng of correspondeut of the Boston Traveller Writ faclhtles of commUDlcatlon The Immense au The tracts of the above ser es w II bc furn shed to 
resortmg to expedients of pmchlOg economies Imal caravans which come from these settle those Wlshiug them for distnbut on or sale at thera e 
In order to keep up appearances or barely Illg from AlexaudrIa Egyp compares the ments ladened With the products of the chase of 1500page8for41 PersonsdersrlDgthemcanhave 
make both ends meet or of domg these thmgs present cond tl0B of that anCient city With Its d t th the d of the~ b them forwarded by ma lor otherwIse on sending lhe r 

,.. an re urDlug WI procee s " dress WIth a reIDlttllIlce to H H BAKER General 
at the expense of others who by thrift eeon former magmficeuce ter IS an mterest ng characterIStIC of ~ Agent of the Amencan Sahbath 'i'rad SfX!ety lIo lUO 
omy and mdustry had a plenty for themselves An ItS m~omeuts are In an almost com In 1858 thc aggregate arrivals of the Red li-IVer NtuBau street New YflI"k l 
and a heart to help a friend III need For the plete state of r m W 110 to look upou the carts those sb ps of the Wilderness IS stated 
truly generous are they whose lot It was to cIty III ItS prese condIt on almost ent rely at s X hundred Iu 1844 the wliole prodoct Seventh Day BaplistPnblishing Society'. PnblicatlOn, 
help themselves deVOId of struc res With any pretence to ele of that regIOn which sought American chan iD: " £i b b J. ta t , 0 r b e r 

W Ithm a month we chanced to spend a gauce-would Imag ne thiS ground to have been nels was conveyed III SIX carts The super or I} e a a t I} 

mght With a famdy a hundred mtles away up once occup cd by tbe statelv collect on of proud Ity of the outlet at St Paul for the Red Rver PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
the Hudson Before we entered the house we domes and obel sks gl tterlllg crescents end regIOn over the multltudmous portages of Nel TERMS-$200 PER ANNUM IN ADVAi'lCE 
were satisfied that there was comfort abuad le<s colonades the luxur ant baths the costly son s Rver has been abundantly proved Es 
ance and thrift there We found father IWd palaces of Its early grandeur These are pre tabh1lh a railroad commumca~ on With the Red 
mother at threescore and ten were hale and C pita ted I to shapeless heaps of marble ala RIVer Valley and the whole trade of the Hud 
hearty and were born there Sons and daugh baster p >rphyry and graDlte and for some son s Bay Compauy would seek the avenue of 
ters were grown up Such groamng tables tIme formed a quary from whICh tho rapacIous exportatIOn through St Paul What tl10 fUl 
such beds and beddlOg such tid ness such ha d of the 'I urk Genoese and Venet an glean trade of that Immense regIOn would be worth 
spotless cleanJmes~ III hall and parlor and dm cd abundant suppl es of bu Id n~ matenal may be est mated from tbe fact that the aver 
109 room everywhere No servant curses The descr ptlOn of AlexandrIa recorded In age value of the annual export of fors by the 
thiS housebold thought we And It was so hIstory as It eXisted I Its fir,t estate are al Hudson s Bay Company IS about $1 800 000 
Sons and daughters old people and young all most tabulo IS Four tho sand palaces rearer{ At thetr last haH yearly sale at London lU 
worked and del ghted In It for the positive tI elr proud forms here and amOD'" other pub Apr I of last year the procaeds were $1 500 
comfort It gave them for the mdependence and Iced fices was tl e temple of Ser:pls with Its 000 I he annual export of the basm of the 
for the exemptIOn It afforded from that cease I grand ascent of four hundred steps Bot at II Wmnepeg dIrectly tributary to St Paul IS 
less watchmg that endless repetitIOn of d rec more wonderful was tbe vast collect on of about $1 000 000 

TM Suhbath &flI"dej- IS devoted to the exposit on and 
V ndication of the yleWB and movements of the Seventh 
day Bapt .t Denozmnation It IlIms to promote v tal 
p ety and Vlgoromi benevolent actIOn at the same t me 
that It urges obedience to the comtnllIldments of 
God and the fa th of Jesus Its columns are open to 
the advocacy of all reformatory measures which seem 
likely to mprove the conditlon of soc ety diffuse know 
ledge recla m the nebnate aud enfranchIse the en 
slaved In ts L terary and Intelligence Department, 
care 18 taken to furmsh matter adapted to the wants 
and tastes of every clllSB of readers As aRe] g Our 
aud FaIDlly Newspaper It IS mtended that the R"",d s 
shall rank among the best 

THE S.AJ3BATH SCHOOL VISITOR 
tlOns and that never absent nncertamty as to manusu~mpos\Dg the lIbrary amountlug _-'-__ -,---___ _ 
whether orders had heen attended to which to 700 000 volumes By the barbarous de 
altogether Jom lU eatlDg out the sweets of do cree of Omar these were converted mto fuel 
mstlc bre lU thiS tyrant-rIdden free country for the four thousand baths of the cIty wh ch 

Puh!ulwI Montldy 

Let mothers remember that there IS no were heated for SIX months before the supply 
guarantee agamst poverty want and abject was exhausted Few If any newspnpQrs are 
dest tutlOn m thiS natIOn (or a s ogle genera publtshed m Alexandr II yet rumors of the 
tlOU That not one In a hundred of all the most alarm ng nature preva I We are IOform 
girls lU th s land escape tl e necessity of sewed that 25 000 musket were fonnd secreted 10 

lUg patchmg cookmg and washlDg lor tbem mosques for the destructIOn of the Cbrlstlll.ns 
selve5 Does not then your own common and the Mu<selmans-m tho fauatlcal sp r t 
sense teach you that It IS better they should that has of late prevailed amonO' them to so 
learn these tlllngs under your 0 I n affectIOnate "feat au extent afe ready to ~ s at any 
teach ng under your owu Ie sure roof WIth all ~oment The Francs are ~i!Ai1lble to 
the appl auces of a well-ordered household the r danger nnd are armID an z ng 
wbere t can be done wILbout waste w tI nt tbemselves for defense The e long Ill. 
anx ety W thout a heart almost broken by dIS bored under apprehenSIons of an ontbreak and 
appoll tmeut and a hard lot III I fe ? s nee tbe occurrence of the Jlddah massacre 

A m Ilion dollars reward m ght be safely of they look upon the antIc pated struggle as In 
fered to the mnn who could produce a sl!lgle eVltable I hear the "VIceroy IS absent haVing 
fam Iy In all thiS broad land wh ch was the gone to Cairo to prevent an outbreak there I 
worse for haVing had to do theIr own work m was not a httle surpr sed to learn that h s son 
early lIfe wh Ie tens of thonsands of famtl es IS beiJIi educated ID PartS HIS sister started 
arc there which are the wor,e both IU pos for Constant nople on the day of our arrival 
tlOn aud purse from havlllg been brought up We saw the boat ou ",hlch she took passage as 
to feel that It was a d sgrace to scrub the we neared the harbol-a white nnd very oroa 
Hoor to patch a pair of pantaloons or wash mental steamer bearmg the Turkish flag On 
the clothes M~ny years ago there I ved a deck stood long rows of soldters whose pohsh 
family of grow ng up children on one of the cd arms flashed In the sun as the gay shIp shot 
farms of Northern New York There were over the brillIant surface of the waters Tru 
four daughters and two sons For a long time Iy thonght I she must be a spOIled chIld of 
they had no servant but as the fam Iy grew fortune who IS satisfied With nothmg short of 
up one servant was necessary to do the wash tillS f10atmg palace I 
109 On snch occasions the mother and dllugh 
ters were up bctlmes and had the water heat
ed aud tnbs prepared and clothmg ready and ·WINTER ASCENT OF MOUNT W ASIIINGTON -
while one daughter dusted up the house an The COOl RepublIcan narrates the successful 
other prepared the breakfast the others With termmatlOn of an enterprise several times at 
tbelr mother stood m their lot beSide the ser tempted but never before accoll:!phshed VIZ 
vant and while she washed they at the same the ascent of Monnt Washmgton 10 wmter 
time saw to It that the hIred help earned Later than th~ early part or September 
her wages As to the SODS they worked m the ascent of aDY of the White Mountam 
summer and went to school 10 wlllter and out range s atteuded With danger and several 
of school hours did the chores fed the pigs who have made the attempt have lost their 
cut the wood gathered the kmdllngs and !tves On the 7th of Dec however two lOdl 
brought m all the cobs that s sters m ght vldunls surmounted aU the perils of the asceut 
kmdle the kltcheu fire easily and that moth and entered the TIp Top SummIt Houses Th~ 
er might not have to go out of doors at dR:!' title to these bmldlllgs has been for some time 
hglit 10 the bitter cold no result was the In lItIgatIOn aud recently Samuel F SpBuld 
sons grew up to feel that they most work for a Ing of Laucnste~ed an execution which 
hvmg and soon there came 10 a nobler sent he was anxIOus to levey Immediately Secur 
ment that mauly mdependence whICh grows 109 the servIces of Deputy Sheriff Lucms 
oot of a conVictIOn that a IlVlng can be made HartRhorn and B F Osgood and experienced 

As to the daughters It IS true they baked gUIde the three left the Glen House at 7 A M 
bread washed the floors darned stockmgs on the 7th Dec For the first mile the snow 
sewed on buttons and did whatever was to be was about oue foot m depth Increasmg to two 
done and belOg r d of the mtolerable arro and a half to three feet as they approached 
ganc~ of slattern servants tLere was constant the Ledge At thiS pOint Mr Spauldmg left 
Bunsh ne III their honses In their hearts, and in the party and retarned for borses Ilud pro 
theIr faccs whtle upon the whole mleu and VISIOns for the adventurers on their return 
character there was a selfconsclousne#Qf trip Messrs Hartshorn and Osgood press~d 
worth aud of independence which never falls on WIth all speed over ground covered With 
to command the respect of all who come m an IOcrustatlOu of snow and Ice which occa 
coutact WIth the possessor of these sidnaUy atrorded good footmg but often b"eak 

These girls were not caught m a hurry The mg and precIpitating them upon the rocks be 
scum and fI ttmg birds were not at 1111 attracted neath The party suffered much from thirst 
to girls at the wash tub but m due time they but water was found only at the Ledge The 
all married men One IS the mother of children air was milder than had been expected and 
who are foremost In wealth and IllHuence 10 the the sun shone In a clear sky Of tbe scene at 
large City where they hve A second dId Just as the summit and the return th e same paper 
well in another large City aud Il th rd likeWise says 
The fourth and eldest IS the mother of four ArrIVed at thc summit tl e view IS repro 
children the wealth of each of whom 10 'N ew seuted as havlOg beeu sublime beyond the pow 
York City IS counted by mIllIons lIterally As er of descriptIOn Mr Osgood averr ng that m 
to the two SODS both are rich Within ten miles hiS many trips on to the moontams he never 
of the City Han With large familIes and not beheld so exteuded and yet grand and terr fic 
one black sheep amoug them The son of oue a view as burst upon them upon that lonely 
IS nearmg a profeSSIOnal emmence and succeSi 1 heIght Measures were Immed ately taken to 
eqnal to the hIghest, and the son of the other euter the hooses, which as they Were covered 
IS worth Il mllhon of money in Wall street aud With snow was a labor of time Unable to 
hiS name good for milhons more Who then obtam Ingress at the doOls they forced their 
shall say that any of thesf9,the worse for ways 10 throngh the wmdows on whICh tbe 
tbe wash tub the scrabbmg bru the kitchen frost had formed onefoot and a half ~n thznk 
or the hoe Iiandle 7 And y a large propor ness I Tbe walls and all the furmtnre were 
tlOn of parents ID our country have an abld ng draped With some four IDches of frost and the 
ImpreSSIOn that there IS degradatIon In thesc air was bltmg ID the extreme 
things and the mother takes the broom out of t It was hke a tomb and a lamp was neces 
her daughter's hands and the father grubs In essary u thiS snow cavern to enable the party 
hiS blouse while the son sports a mustache or to dlstmgmsh the surronndmg objects .As de 
Impenal aud promenades In gloves and broad lay was dangerous 10 the extreme and-havmy 
cloth perrected their legal duty the two prepared tg 

GIrls have nBen before now from the wash return Upon emerglD£r from the house theo 
tub to the throne and elevated both The beheld to the south west a cloud rapidly III 
perfect master of n calling elevates It No creaslDg ID volume and rollIng on toward them 
esenbally useful occnpatlOn can degrade the When first Been It was BmllIlm magDltude but 
man who thoroughly understands hiS bUSiness, It Increased In size With alarmmg veloclt18oon 
It only helps him to rISe above It, unt1l he spreadmg over the entire south They knew It 

DANNECKER S STATUTE OF CHRIST -Bavard 
Taylor deser b ng thiS famous piece or sculp 
tnre at St Petersburg says 

TERMS PER ANNUM-INVARIABLY IN ADvANCE 
One copy j$ 20 
F ve copIes to one addreea 1 00 
Twelve cop es to one address 2 00 
Twenty cop es to one address 3 00 
Twenty-e ght cop es to oue address 4 00 
Forty cop es to one aadress 5 00 

TI s s no trad t onary CI r st vlth low 
forehead at d st atght illS p d features tile 
hend 5 rather that of n. scholar and a :deep 
th nl er You are at once struck v tl the III iD:~t ([arol: 
dlvldualIty of the figure He IS represented A Oolkctwn of mgtnal ami 8eledd Mute and llyn n8 for 
as speaking tnrnlng t~rds the left and tM me of Suhbath Schools Sodnl Rdg otM J[eeJ, "9' a d 
sl ghtly leantn,,'" forward s ngle f10wmg FamIlies Compiled fly LUCIUS CRA.I\"D!Lf 128pp oel 

Pl'Ice 35 coo per ropy 
garment hUngmg from 11 s neck to hiS feet THE CAROL s deSIgned pnnClpally for Sabbath 
partly conceals the symmetrical yet somewhat Scbools IIIld cont sMUSlc and Hymns adapted to all 
del cate form The hend IS Inrge nobly ro,;:D~'+".rdinary DCCBB on and to such spec aloccIISlon8 a~the 
ed and balaneed~ With a prepoderance de sickueea of teach funerals anmvers811.es &e A 
velopmellt II tho mtelIcctual and moral re"fflons number of pIeces table to soc 81 and "ublJe worship 

1_ together With a fe temperance songs ate Included 1n 
of the uram hiS ha r long but very fine and the book. It cant .93 tunes and 150 hymu. 
thm as If prematurely th nued by tbought- Jl!II"' Orders and nnttllIlcesfor the above mould be 
the beam scauty ar d the expressIon of the addressed to the Ed B of 1M Suhbath Rrel1l'ikr No 100 

NICJBau otreet New- k countenauce at ouce grave gentle and Sptrltu 
al rhe longer I looked npon It the more I Local Agents for the Sabbath Rerorder 
was penetrated WIth Its wonderful representa 
tlOn of the attributes of Chr st-wlsdom and 
love The face calmly surveys and compre 
hends all forms o· human pass on With pity 
for the err10g JOY 10 the good and tenderness 
for all It IS the transcendent purity In whose 
presence the slDner feels no repellant reproof 
but only consolatIOn 

I have seen few statues ltke thiS where the 
form IS lost Slght of 10 the presence of the Idea 
In thiS respect It IS Dannecker s greatest as It 
was hiS favorite work He devoted many a 
day of labor thought, and aspiratIOn to the 
modeling of the head When at length It 
was completed m clay a suddeu dIstrust IU hiS 
success overwhelmed him HavlDg no longer 
confidence m hiS own Judgment or that of h s 
artistIc frIends he one day took a little unedu 
cated child Into his studIO placed the head be 
fore It and said Who IS It? The child 
looked steadfasted!y upon the fcatures so uu 
I ke the conventlOulll Clmst of art sts and 
Without heSitatIOn auswered It IS the Sa 
vlOur' The old mau himself a child IU hiS 
slmphclty and sincerity accepted thiS auswer 
as a final Judgment and completed hiS work 
IU marble 
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Adam! Charles Pol/ter 
Alfred-Charles D f.~ng)Vorthy Hiram P Burdick 
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Sacledt. Harbfll"-E Frink WdlsvilU-L R Babcock 
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CONNECTICUT 
MYBt c Bridge-S S Gnswold 
Waterifll"lf ami New London-P L Berry 

RHODE ISLAND 
hI Hopkinton-Thomas M Clarke 
2d Hopkinton-Geo H SpIcer 
3d Hopkinton-Alanson CrllIldaII 
p"",catuck--S P SIlIImBD 
Perryville-CllII'ke Crandall 

NEW JERSEY 
Marlbl1l'lIUgh--DaVld Clawson 
New Markd-H V Dunham 
PlainfoU-Isaac S Dunn 

A MINISTER CHARGED WITH BREACH OF Shiloh--fulac West 
PROMISE OF MARRIAGE -Recently a case of PENh'SYLVANL!. -In'083IngviZ{e-Be'¥aIDln Stelle 
breach of promise of marrIage was tmd In the mGINIl. 
Supreme Court Duchess couuty N Y the L<mln'eek-Wm Kennedy 1 GB Run-WFRando!ph 
parties to whICh were MISS Sarah C Doyle and N. Milton-.J P RlIIldolph <m!p' Store-Zebulon Bee 
Rev Wilham E Clark Th~y formerly board OHIO -Montra--Eli Forsythe 
ed m the :same honse ID Esopus .uty WISCONSIN 
The plalDtdf MISS Doyle testdi urlDg Albim--P C Burdick and T F West 
the month of February 1857 many :!Ons Berltn-DatUB E LeWlS bDakota-R I Crandall 

M'~ps. Goodricb W Whitford A C Burdick were shown her by defendant such as mVlta Ulica--~ Campbell I Walworth--HWRandolph 
tons to ride With him to church (declarmg ILLINOIS 
that he could not preach If she was not there) Farmlngton-D Saunders. I &uo.ampton-J C Rogers 
takmg her to SOCIal parties and other places 
gIVIng her many endear10g kisses and evlUc 
mg other uumlstakable eVidences of affectIon 
untt! at last he called per IOtO hIS study and 

I I h I FUlILISBED WEEKLY 
tak ng her npon hiS ap to d ~r all hiS ove By tho .'venth .ay Baptllt Pnblishl... Soenty aud asked her to be hiS and It was then as .~""\I _ 
alleged by her the solemu promise was made At No 100 NaMa .. &reet New Yor,k 
which was to make them one for ilfe Durmg 1ERMS-$2 00 per yoIII' payable In advllIlce Sub-
the month of May 1857 the Reverend lover scnpt onB not paId till the close of the year will b!,-

liable to an additIOnal cblll'ge of 50 cents. 
was transferred by the conrerence from Esopus !JIifI" .p.lIymentsreceived will be acknowledged In the 
to Glenham paper so as to mdicate the t me to which they reach 

A correspondence was kept up between the !JIi1I" No paper diBcont!nued until a.l1l\lTelll'Bges are 
part es for some time when finally he wrote to paid except at the diBcretion of the COllll1l1tfeo. 
MISS Doyle reqaestmg her to dismiSS all hope }IiIP.'OommnniCalions orders andrennttances should 
of ever marrymg him saymg JlI health and 00 directedIKr~'! :lr!hei!w.;;l!. Iht Sabbath Rt-
prudential motives compelled him to make the c~..I' _ 

resolutIOn Very soon afterwards however LIJ.B1LlTIES OF THOSE "\tHO TAKE PERIODICAUI 
hc married a belle of Fishkill aud hence the The law declares that any person to whom II PerIod 
SUIt brought by MISS Doyle The defendant lcal18 sent IS re8pOll8i~ for payment if1le recClves 
testified that no contract of marriage was ever tbe paper or makes use of It even if he hBB nt; 

d h th I t If but admitted varIOus suboonbed for It or has ordered It stopped Hie ffi e 
lOa e Wit e p am I H Iso ro III sucb a clISe 18 not to take the paper from the a c 
attentions and some klssmg e ha S p h or person to wbom the paper 18 senl but to notify the 
duced a host of witnesses to show t at ara publisher that be docs not wiab It. 
had frequeutly stated that she would catch If papers are eent to a post office store or tavern or 
the Dommie ' that sbe was cngaged to one other place of depOBlt and are not taken by t~er~e~r 
D d Fero' dUring the whole time of her son to whom they Ilre seut tbe poathll1B8ter s ~ until 

aVI t th CI k d th t sh tavern keeper &c is reBpOll81ble for t e-tmymen ll"~er alleged engagemeu WI ar an a e he returns the papers or gives notice to the pub ... 
had deuled ever bemg engaged to Clark that they lII'e Iymg d ld m the office 
They Impeacb her character by the testImony 
of former lovers The Jury, after bemg out all 
night came Into-the court and said theJ were 
unable to agree and were discharged They 
stood Dine for the plaintiff and three for the 
defendant 

RA.TES OP ADVERTISING 76 
For a I!qUIII'O 'If 16 lines or l.-one Insertion $ 50 

; each I!UbBequent 1Dserti0n 6 ot 
aIx months 10 00 , one year 

For each acldItioIWIqUIl'\I two thri41 the aboTertofel, 




